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ROBBERS ACTIVE 
HERE SATURDAY

Business Houses Are Entered 
And Safe* Rifled; Officer* 

Are A t Work On Tbefta

Three local business houses 
were entered by robbers, early 
last Saturday morning between 
midnight and *ix o’clock, and 
money stolen. The City Feed 
Store was entered through a back 
window, by breaking the glass and 
unfastening the lock. The safe 
was not bothered, but $6.15 was 
taken fro *  the rash register. 
Nothing else in the store was miss
ing.

Kube's Coffee Shop was enter- j 
ed by way o f the stairs which ; 
lead from the ballroom to the kit- j 
chen of the cafe and $7.55 taken I 
from the cash register. It appear
ed that the safe had been tam
pered with and a few cigars and 
cigarettes were missing.

Orr's Studio and Gift Shop was 
broken into by way o f the back 
-door. The glass was broken and 
the door unlocked. Cash regis
ters in both the gift shop and con
fectionery were robbed of a con
siderable amount. Mr. Orr stat
ed 1̂  had remained m the confer 
tionery until midnight and was so 
tired he neglected to put the cash 
in the safe.

Officers are at work on the rob
beries and have made one arrest, 
it was stated.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE TO 
BEGIN REVIVAL MEETING

i O F  V E G E T A B LE *! Mou»e Club
e l l l 'o Be Startedelery, Lettuce, Rell

c v a f s ^ s i  *  Th««“ re
arket afford*

A revival meeting will be con
ducted by the Church of the Naz- 
arene at 715 Weit Montgomery 
street, beginning Thursday, Au
gust 6. and continuing through 
Wednesday, August 10, it was an
nounced this week by E. L. Bo- 
nine, pastor. Services will be held 
twice daily at 10 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m. Rev. and Mr*. H. J. John
son of Prescott, Arkansas, will be 
in charge of the services and the I 
public i* invited to attend.

Stone Dept. Store 
Head Vi»it* City 
In Firm’* Interest

NEW PAVING AT 
TURKEY OPENS 
WITH PARTY

Many Local People 
Attend Celebration 
Held Friday Night

A number o f Memphis people 
attended the celebration at Tur
key last Friday night commem
orating .the opening o f five 
blocks of paving through the 
heart of the business district of 
that city. The program got un
der way late in the afternoon and 
a number of speeches were made. 
Among those on the program 
were Cecil Reavis, manager of the 
W’est Texas Utilities Company 
at Turkey, who delivered the 
address of welcome. The re
sponse was made by W. J. Bragg, 
county attorney, of Memphis. 
Other speakers were M. R. Biggs, 
vice-president o f the Southwest
ern Sewer Company, Dallas; Judge 
J. P. Sweptson o f Tulia, and J. M. 
Edwards, secretary o f the Turkey 
Chamber of Commerce, who act
ed as master o f ceremonies.

Watson Funeral Is 
Held At Childress
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McClure, manager of 
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starring Joe E. 
leanor Board man. A 
Vanishing Legion,”  
at this time, 

cost connected with 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Jure expect* a largelU , barbecue, dv

CHITW

C. E. Stone, president of the | 
| Stone Department Stores, Inc., j 
-with headquarters in Dallas, was 
in Memphis Monday to visit hisj 
firm's local establishment.

Mr. Stone stated that he was 
pleased with the showing being 
made by the Stone Department 
Store here. He pointed out the 
excellent response to the sale 
which started at Stone’s last Fri
day.

A definite up-turn is noted in 
business conditions in the east, 
according to Mr. Stone, who has 
just returned from • buying trip 
to the eastern markets.

ED FOXHALL, RETURNS
FROM ALABAM A CAMP
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icated to Col. Mat- 
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to dedicate to Dr.

was afraid. Tur- 
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introduced the

Ed Foxhall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
| F. N. Foxhall, arrived ig Memphis 
! Saturday night about 10:30 for a 
j  several days' vacation. Ed at- 
I tended Georgia Tech this past 
| school year and in the early part 
| of the summer went to the R. O.
| T. C. camp held at Anderson. Alu- 
j  liama, where he has been for the 
I past six weeks, Rome 1,500 sol
dier* were at Camp McClelland, 
Ed stated.

Kd will visit in Memphis until 
! Friday when he will leave for A t
lanta to attend the summer school 
at Georgia Tech. He wilb return 

! Ly way of Abilene. Ed gets his 
| 11. S. degree in Commerce at the 
1 Georgia school next June.

A massed band concert was 
held during the evening, partici
pated in by musicians from over 
Hall County, and street dancing 
was indulged in until a late hour. 
The paving in Turkey was com
pleted last week at a cost o f ap
proximately $31,000. It is made 
up o f 6 inch reinforced concrete. 
Some 2,000 people were said to 
be present at the event.

Local Net Stars 
Defeated Sunday

Memphis net stars were defeat
ed by the Clarendon and Childress 
players in spirited games at the 
Memphis Country Club last Sun- 
day afternoon. In the doubles, 
Harry Delaney and Allen Dunbar 
lost to Smith and Clayton, of 
Clarendon, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3. The
Clarendon boys suffered defeat at 
the hands o f the local players 
Sunday before last, but in this 
return match they came out on 
top.

Malone Hagen dropped his sin- 
gles match to W. Carter, o f Chil
dress, 8-10, 6-3, 6-4. Hagen was 
not up to his usual game, and the 
Childress man proved too much 
for him. Carl Melear, local ten
nis champion, was downed by 
Smith o f Clarendon. Melear de
feated Smith on the Clarendon 
courts, but this time he was beat
en 6-3, 6-4.

The Clarendon and Childress 
boys will return to Memphis to 
play next Sunday afternoon on 
the Country Club courts.

Wrestling Card I* 
Scheduled On July 
31st In Clarendon

J. D. Watson, 38 years of age. 
died at a Plainvicw hospital Fri
day night at nine o’clock follow
ing an operation for appendicitis 
the Sunday previous. The body 
was sent to the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Swain at Childress Sat
urday.

Funeral services Were held at 
the First Baptist church at Chil
dress Sunday afternoon, conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. Joe Han
kins, assisted by Rev. E. T. Mil
ler of Memphis. Interment took 
place in the Childress cemetery 
with Masonic rites.

Prominent In B. Y. P. U.
Mr. Watson came to Memphis 

from Childress with his family 
more than a year ago to accept 
a position with the Harrison Hard
ware Company, which place he 
had held until recently. He was 
prominent in the young peoples' 
activities o f the First Baptist 
church and was leader of the B. 
V. P. U. at the time o f his death. 
Members of this organization at
tended the funeral services in a 
body.

Locat PcttfcSKr.r.
Honorary pallbearers from 

Memphis were J. H. Read. E. S. 
Shelley. T. M. Harrison, Frank 
Wright, L. M. Thornton, A. Wo
mack, E. H. Whittington. Sam J. 
Hamilton, J. B. Chitwood, J. R. 
Jones, J. F. Forkner, E. E. Walk
er and R. B. McMurry.

Mr. Watson is survived by his 
wife, and three children, Wilma 
I-ee, J. D„ Jr., and Erneat: his 
father, three brothers and one aia- 
ter.

Fisher Is Holding 
Estelline Revival

I-ester W. Fiaher, former pas
tor o f the Seventh and Brice , 
Streets Church o f Christ, was in 
Memphis Monday and stated that 
he ia conducting an open air re
vival meeting for the Church of 
Chriat at Eateliine. The meeting 
started laat Saturday evening and 
will continue through Sunday. 1 
Memphia people are given a cor- 
dian invitation to attend the ser
vices. The night services begin 
each evening at 8:16. They are 
being conducted two blocks south 
of the Estelline public square.

Mr. Fisher stated that he had 
been in three revival meetings 
this summer since leaving Mem- ] 
phis. At Mmeola, he had 47 con
versions; at Roaring Springs, 24, 
and at Lovington, New Mexico, 
21. He has had 263 conversions 
in the laat five meetings.

FREE CLINIC TO ONE DAY SHORT 
BE H E D  HERE COURSE SUCCESS
NEXT WEEK 75 Club Woman Attend Matt 

At High School; Practical 
Subjects Arm Disci wear!

GRID GAMES TO 
BE PLAYED AT 

FAIR PARK
Health Round-Up For !iom* 76 clu*> women, from *u Field Close In Will 
Two Days Planned 1 ^ “  ~

At High School

sections of Hall Connty, 
present at the one day short 
course held here but Friday at 

: the senior high school. Accord- 
| ing to Mus Ruby M. Adams,

i v r r :  he: ,th * » » • * " * > *  w s ebe held Wednesday and Thursday j ,h# school proved notably worth 
of next week at the senior high while and successful.
school. The citizenship of Hall 
County is invited to attend and 
take advantage of the clinic ser
vice. Mem phi* doctor*, dentists
and nurses have volunteered to as
sist Miss Violet Jones, public 
health nurse, and J. U. McGuire, 
sanitarian, in conducting the con
ference.

Mrs. Brumltjr Ch airman
Mrs. D. E. Brumley, city chair

Opens With Assembly
Activities o f the day got under 

way at 0 o’clock with the assem
bly period in charge of Mieses 
lone Webster and Vernadine

Prove Convenience 
In Seeing Gaines

Football enthusiasts will wit
ness al home games on the Cyclone 
grid schedule this year within the 
city limits, Frank Phelan, member 
o f the Memphis Athletic Council, 
announced this week. A new 
field is being put in order south

man. has appointed the following i |.ICB* nursing as applied to farm 
committee* to auiat in the two ***••
day affair: Mr*. Roy Fultm, chair- Classes la Sewing
man of the service committee, to ! Classes in sewing were conduct- 
be assisted by Mesdames B ill | b* Mr* Agnes Wilson and Mr*. 
Bragg, Henry Read and Joe Chit-1 Vlara *“ »>' » f  Childress. These 
wood; Mrs. Jim McMurry, chair- j women were sent to the school 
man of the equipment committee, through the courtesy of tin- Hing- 
to be assisted by Mesdames J. W . I "  -''•wing Machine company. They 
.Stover and C. W. Broome; Mr- dealt chiefly with the adjustments

Jones Classes atarted at 10 and ut grandstand at Fair Park 
lasted until 4, being held in hour that will probably be the best 
period*. Mrs. Winfred Wilson displaying field to be found in this 
reeled the clam in home nuraing. ;1K<tion The new field takes in a 
taking up chiefly first aid, the use | ^  ,,f the old one and extend* 
of the medicine cabinet, ind pmc- (over •  section of the discarded

race track. The field ia *o situ-

N. A Hightower, chairman <>f the •are of machines. Special ph,.iun Th. . . [ . . .u ,  nt
committee to secure the anl of thuTW »"«™  V U  m il 

d and W. A. ,B wwing by the
made of short rub 

use of various
Thompson, examination assist- 1 attachment*, 
ants; Girl Scouts undrr the leader-1 Proper Refrigeeatisa
ship of Misses Ruby Hoffman and I Eudora Hawkina, sent to
M a idee Thompson as advertising th* course by the West Tea-
agents; Boy Scouts a* messengers, i ** Utilities Company, Abilene, 
errand boy* and pages; Mrs. T. C. ‘ aught the care of food and prop- 
Delaney, chairman of the commit- * r refrigeration o f food. Misses 
tee for the negro clinic. 1 >«’ "•  Webster and Vernadine Jones

Cliaic For N .( roos were in charge of the recreation
The health committee will be ! P*™**- Special emphasis waa 

at the high school Wednesday * 1V» B the '•>“ »  of recreation for 
from V a. m. until 5 p. m. and|y°unK » nd ” ld IB community life .'
Thursday from 8 a. m. until! Roe* Are Judged f
noon. A registrars table will he , Edward*^ assistant durab le place, but a little
in the hsfl and full directions for "***• **“ " * ' demonstration agent, loo 1mr rrmovrd from the city. It
examinations will be given there. | f “ ve ■*••*“/• oB L *«d*r*h'P- *">" I was felt that a field closer in 
The equipment will be moved to Edwards later judged rugs, dis- ; woujd be a convenience to grid 
the Morningside Addition and a cumlng in detail the method (si- t  further inducement to
clinic held for the negroes Thune j >'*wed. The following place* w c r e l . , ^  thf> gmmm_ |n return tor 
day afternoon. “ ? *  „_*!« ' V .  I  |thoir w»rk in getting the new field

in order, the Fair Board was

ated that it will not interfere ia 
any way with any racee that may 
be run on the recently completed 
dirt track.

Work Is Pregressiag 
Work of grading the field, fill

ing in the low places and getting 
it in first class order ia program 
ing satisfactorily, according to

is being borne by the Hall Coun
ty District Fair Association. The 
field was staked o ff recently by 
a local engineer and plenty o f 
room is provided on either aide 
for the erection o f the bleachers.

Phelaa Named Ckairmaa 
Shortly before school was out 

this spring, Mr. Phelan was ap
pointed chairman o f a committee 
from the Atheltic Council to make 
arrangements for n football field 
for the current season. It will be 
remembered that the games last 
year were played at Owl Park, 

mbit pin

Separate Departments ru*  m»d. from blankets. first.
Separate departments will be (Continued on page 6)

maintained for the infant, pro- —-------------- — ----—■
school and school age*. Howgyng, | 
those who have passed the school 
age are welcome to attend and 
ceive free advice and examina-l 
tion*. Although the clinic is be
ing held in li'emphls, it is not 
strictly for Memphis people. Any 
person interested in his child's 
health and wishing to have him 
weighed, measured and charted is

“ ' Aged Resident Of 
Lakeview Buried

promised the use o f the bleachers 
at any time they were needed, 
just * « no conflict occurred with 
scheduled game*.

Is Best Available 
The Fair Park ha* been used 

for some time as a grid field. The 
Athletic Council had to make 
other arrangements last year, as 
the new race track destroyed the 
old field. The preaent location 

to he the best avail- 
Plenty of

Mrs. Tobttha Ellen Sloan Cum
mins, 84 years of ag>. died early 
Thursday morning o f last week, at { is believed

invited to come during the two- the home o f her son at l^keView. able in the city limits 
da y conference. Funeral service* were held Thurs- park ing spare for cars is offered

Thi* conference will be the day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at adjacent to the field, 
twelfth one held in the county the Liberty church, with the Bap- 
and the other eleven have met tiat pastor in charge of the ser- 
with unusual success. The people vices. Burial was in Liberty cem- 
have responded almost 100 per- ctery.
cent to the opportunity afforded Mrs. Cummins was bom Janu- 
them. ary 1, 1847, in Izard, Arkansas.

Dr. D. C. Hyder ha* volunteer- She rame to Texas with her par 
ed to do one tonsil operation for | enta at the age of four and set 
some child who makes applici

SEVERAL ARE HURT IN
CAR COLLISION SATURDAY

tion during the conference. The 
(Continued an page 61

ASSEMBLY OF GOD MEETINC 
BROUCHT TO CLOSE SUNDAY

Announcement comes from 
Clarendon that a wrestling match 
will be held in that city, Friday 
night, July 31. Jack (Swede) Lar
son, o f San Antonio, who arrived 
in Amarillo recently from a wres
tling tour on the coast, has been 
secured through the efforts of 
Cal Farley to wrestle Roy Welch 
of Borger.

Welch ha* been training every 
day in Borger since his match in 
Clarendon. July 2, and will com
plete his training early next week. 
On July 2, he gave Dutch Man- 
tell a hard run for his money.

A negro battle royal will start 
the card and there will also be 
two ten minute wrestling matches 
prior to th* main event.

The four weeks open air re
vival conducted by Evangelist 
Clyde C. Goree of Amarillo at 
the Assembly o f God church 
closed Sunday night. Large 
crowds have attended every aer-

An automobile, in which wore 
riding Clarence Jackson. Robert 
Weatherly and Wayne Keener, all 
of Clarendon, was wrecked when 
it collided with a car north of the 
Smith school shortly after 12 
o'clock Saturday night. Keener 
was driving to Clarendon when he 
noticed a car approaching without 
lights and on the wrong aide of 
the road. He slackened speed and | 
pulled to one side of the highway, 
but the other car did not move 
over and the collision resulted.

Jackson and Weatherly were 
thrown clear of the wrecked car. 
but Keener was pinned beneath.
Hr remained unconscious for some 
time and was brought to Memphis

Farmers Union Will
o f the other car also sustained 
painful injuries and were treated 
at a local hospitaj.

Chevrolet Trucks 
Collide On North 
Fifteenth Tuesday

JR_ —  . Two Chevrolet trucks, one 
lied in Fannin county where she j  driven by M. M. Stovall, of Mem

| lived until her marriage to K. F.
Cummins, when she removed to 

I Wood, Hunt, Denton and back to 
I Fannin county before coming to 
: llall county in 1826 to make her 
< home with her son, R. F. Cum- 
| mins.

Five Children Serene
Mr*. Cummins was the mother 

of eight children, three boy* and 
five girl*. Two girls and one boy 
preceded her in death. She i* sur
vived bv Mr*. Nancy Jones, Com-vice, and a baptismal service was _____u ___  ,, _.

h.ld ,h. r S 5  ChrlSIan rh .rjh  l j “ S '  S S - ' S ?
last Sunday evening. , ,

Evangelist Goree ha- returned 
to Amarillo to attend a camp
meeting there and the pianist,
Mis* Rena Towle*. of Eleetra, 
left for Port Arthur to assist in 
a revival there.

and Mrs. 
Edna Smith o f Smithfield.

She was converted at the age 
o f 21 and joined the Miaeionary 
Hantist church of which she was 
a faithful member.

Handle Diamond 760 
Motor Oils, Greases

H all County Club Women W ill Attend Farmers 
Short Course To Be Held A t College Station

l ine* rs* * »• «  
Os ' Adrt l

Several Halt County people will 
attend the twenty-aecond annual 
Farmers Short Course to he held 
at the A. 4 M. College, College 
Station, from July 27 to July 31. 
inclusive. Mr*. R. T. June*, of 
Sali*burjr, Mr*. J. D. Morrison, 
president o f the Indian Creek 
home demonstration club, Mias 
Bertha Padgett, Harrell Chapel, 
Mr*. Roy L  Guthrie, county su
perintendent of schools. Want* 
Thomas, county agent, and Miee 
Ruby Adams, couaty home dem- 
i i,-irMion agent, wilt attend th*

short course. The group trill 
leave Sunday morning and return 
the following Saturday.

Mis* Adams will attend the 
meeting* in the department for 
home demonstration agent*, and 
Mrs. Guthrie will attend the 

j classes for county superinten- 
dents. County Agent Thomas will 
attend the meetings offered in th* 

! farmers department, while th* wo- 
; men from the rural rommunltlo* 
.will he present at the classes In 
the homemaker* division

The home demonstration club*

in the rural communities are send 
ing their representative* with ex
penses paid from the club treas 

I ury. Approximately 4,006 rrpre 
| sentatives are present from the 
various counties of Texas at the 

j short course each year. Accord- 
| ing to Mias Adams the atteodancr 
is not expected to be aa large this 
year aa it ha* been in preceding > 
year*.

M Isa Adams will return home by 
way of Denton whore she will visit 
her parents, and will be back In 
her office by August It .

The Farmers Union Supply 
Company ha* obtained the exclus
ive dealership for Diamond 760 
motor oils and grease*, according 
to John T. Bishop, manager. I»i«-j 
mond 760 product* come from the 
Mul-Contincnt field at Tulsa. Ok
lahoma, and are refined by the | 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
al ion,

Mr. Bishop said that his com- ' 
pany had purchased a car load o f 
3,500 gallon* and would he in a 1 
position to give customer* the 
Benefit of considerable savings. 
To introduce Diamond 760 motor 
oil to their customer*, the Far
mer* Union Supply Company will 
give away free one-half gallon of 
oil with each gallon purchased. 
This offer bold* good for Satur
day only.

Lstelline P o s t  
Office Entered; 
Make Cash Haul

The post o ff ic e  at Esteftiae 
was burglarised last Friday 
night between nine sad ten 
•'c lock . Ike robbers getting 
sway with about $140 iu cosh. 
J. W. M< Daniels, assistant post- 
master, discovered the robbery 
when be brought the mail ia 
from the Denver train. En - 
trance into the building waa af
fected through tlso hack door 
by means af •  crew bar. The 
robber* worked the combina
tion aa the safe and took the 

ly from it. leaving the safe

'.v
phis, and the other driven by Carl 
l/ong, o f Plaslut, collided on North 
Fifteenth street shortly after noon 
Tuesday. Stovall1* trurk was 
loaded with sand and the truck 
driven by Long was loaded with 
material for the highway mixer. 
Stovall was going north and Long 
was going west on Bradford.

Neither o f the drivers saw the 
other until it was too late. Both 
tried to turn to avoid hitting, but 
the speed o f the trucks was such 
that it could not he done, and col
lision followed. Both men were 
pinned beneath their wrecked 
trucks, but escaped injury.

Byrle Beach Will 
Run Camp Ground
Byrle L. Reach announced this 

week that ho has purchased the 
interest of John Wert in the 
Shady Rest Auto Service Station 
and Camp Ground, at 802 North 
Tenth street. The change in man
agement was effective Wednes
day morning. Mr. Bearh will be 
assisted In the operation o f the 
property by Wade Roberta.

Conoco products, accessories, 
cold drinks, lunch goods, freth 
fmits and vegetables will he sold- 
Cabins will rent for 50 cent* each 
day, with special rate* given by 
the week and month. Shower 
hath* are maintained in connec
tion with the cabin*.

Both Reach and Roberts have 
lived in Memphis for a number of 
years and will he delighted to 
serve old friend* and all ron-ttwi- 
er* of auto products.

i



Hartwell and Alton Kyle of the
Friendship community visited in 
the O. L. Barham home Sunday 
afternoon.

T. B. Heed made a trip to Mem
phis Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meadows at l«akeview Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Darnell spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holland of 
Brice spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. I.. Barham.

Little S. A. Hatley of Ashtola 
spent Saturday night and ^Sunday 
with his cousin, J. W. Hatley, of 
this community.

Several from here attended 
church at Brice Sunday night.

The singing at Liberty Sunday 
afternoon was well attended.

from here to Amarillo to visit her 
mother and other relatives there.

Mrs. Sallie Taylor o f Electro is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Hoover this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Townsend 
and children will leave this week 
for Fort Towsen where they will 
visit relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody McCulloch 
of Memphis visited relatives in 
Newlin Sunday. .

Rev. R. A. Steward of Vernon, 
presiding elder, preached in New
lin Saturday night and Sunday. 
Lunch was served picnic style at 
the church Sunday, after which 
the quarterly conference was held. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Selling for LessA light rain of about 1-U of 
an inch fell in this vicinity Sat- 

Cropa in this| urday afternoon.
. ' section are in good condition at

• 1 1 1  I this time.
uanita Ludd Is | w . K n
1 , 1 1 ,  closed Wednesday night o f lastartV Hostess I » « « k  » ten day meeting.

A AVT31V.CXJ Large crowds attended all services
1 17 17 * I and enjoyed the good sermons.or r  our r  nends I,, « * * *  •»«» »»•

; tie daughter of Sherman visited 
Juanita Cudd entertained five the past week with her sister, Mrs.
1 bar friends Wednesday night Knick. here.
id Thursday o f last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. l>. Ballard and 
slumber party, sunrise break- little son. L. D., and Mrs. J. W. 

at and luncheon at her home McCulloch
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Last week when we advertised that we were offeiin| 
the lowest prices in our history on new high quality nier 
chandise, the response was wonderful. Hundreds oj 
thrifty shoppers have come to buy the goods they really 
need.

With the brightening prospects of good crops and bet. 
ter times, we offer these sweeping value opportunities ., 
NOW . . . while our customers need them most. Coins 
in and see how much fine merchandise your dollar wil
buy.

THC
LOWEST
PRICES

IN
YEARS/

_____  HI Dewey Britt and
Mr. and Mr*. Billingsley of Hul- 
ver attended the conference here. 
The revival meeting will begin Au
gust 2. conducted by Rev. Mor
ton of Abilene.

returned this week 
from Lubbock where Mrs. Bal
lard has been attending school.

Mr*. Teddy Ayers of Hedley 
spent last week with her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Aultman 
Sims.

Mr. and Mr*. George Hope of 
Flomont and two sons spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Pope's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gresham.

Mias Flora Hemphill of Ama
rillo is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Jarrell

Mr*. B. Rowell Layman spent 
several days visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W R Rowell, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover o f 
Canyon visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoover.

The Newlin home demonstra
tion club met last week at the 
home economics building with 
eight members present and 2 vis
itors for a social meeting. Mrs. 
D. W. Lawrence and Mr*. A. El
liott served ice cream to the mem
bers. Mr*. Lawrence was select
ed as a delegate to go to A. A M.

Mr. and Mrs. Shankey McCul
loch moved to Plainview last week.

Miss Flora Johnson o f Wichita 
Fall* visited friends and relativas 
here a few days last week, going

OUR SALE W ILL CONTINUE FOR A  FEW DAYS 
MORE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the kindness 
shown to u* by our friends and 
neighbors during the illness and 
death of our dear mother.

Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Cummins 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cummins 
and Family.

Close OutTSale OfMr. and Mrs. J. M. Weathersbee 
left Friday for a two week’s stay 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tarver left 
Sunday for a trip to the Carlsbad 
Cavern. They will go from there 
to El Paso for a few day* stay. 
They were accompanied on this 
trip by Mrs. Frankie Moore of 
Cordell. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Stidham left 
Friday for their home in Memphis, 
Tennessee after a visjt here with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. Z  
Stidham.

J. F. Rice and son. Carroll, of 
Plainview. came Sunday for a vis
it with hi* brother. H. J. Rice.

Miss Helen Boswell went to 
Canyon Saturday for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. A. T. Brawley.

Mrs. Bob Roberts 
Gves Dinner For 
Relatives Sunday

Mrs Bob Roberts entertained 
I  number o f her relatives as din- 
nar guests Sunday at her home, 
two miles South of Memphis.

A  lovely dinner was served by 
Mrs. Roberts when covers were 
laid for Mrs. Z. O. Batson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Rasco, Mr. anil Mrs. 
8olon Messer and son. Bobble 
Jack, and Mr*. Harry Meredith 
and children, B/ible and Mickie.

In this group are models that will interest 
every woman. Exceptional styles and fab
rics are combined in dresses that are selling 
at these surprising prices—

$19.49 values, now

Christine Allen

$8.99 values, now
New Study Book of Ladies’ Spring & Summer lambasting ol
textb." k, "Jesus Among Men.” 
under the leadership of the mis
sion study superintendent. Mr*. T. 
C. Delaney, members o f the Chris
tine Allen Missionary society of 
the Methodist church met Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Delaney for the lesson and dis- 
raasior. o f the new book and gave 
a short talk on the writer. Verna
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Mrs. Tess Potter 
Honoree At Lawn 
Party And Shower

Honoring Mr*. Tess Potter, who 
|«ft Thursday to make her home 
at Ban Bernardino. California.

LADIES’ HOS
PRICE Fine quality silk 45 guage hose at 01

An interesting group of spring and 

summer frocks, including
Bryan entertained with a lawn 
party and miscellaneous shower. 
Wednesday evening. July 18, at 
the home of Mias Hammond, !t>l* 
West Bradford.

Daring the evening various 
game* were played, at the close 
of which Mr*. Potter eras pre-

Full fashioned all silk, an excellent 
July price
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Dresses and Close out on one group of beautiful 
hose $2.98 values

Bookings At Ritz 
Include Many Big 
Feature Pictures

Closing Out Indies’ New

SUMMER SHOESdrastically reduced for final dear 

ance at one-half price. White and Brown Tie
Light Kid T ie ........ -
White Linen Pump -- 
Natural Linen Pump - 
White Oxford --------

Booking* for the Rits Theatre, 
this week and Beat, include fea- 
turr picture* that have gone over 
generally with a bang, according 
Is  Max L. McClure, manager Fri
day and Saturday. Clara Bow will 
ho seen in Willard Mark’s sense 
tlonal stage drama. "Kick In.”  
The famed " I t "  girl lo said to be 
at her best in this release, and is 
supported by a magnificent cast.

Pops the D ev il ' with Nor
man Foster and Carole Lombard. 
Is the feature picture at the Hit* 
next Monday and Tuesday. This 
picture is recommended highly as 
one of the beet o f current com
edies On Wednesday and Thurs- 
dav of next week, Clive Brook 
will he seen in "The Lawyer's 
laerst," which Is a big special re

All Ladies' 
MHJJNERY

placed in two price group* at We invite you to 
come in and sec the 
many value* we are 

offering

Hanna-Pope& Co,TO MEET SATURDAY 
There will be a meeting of the 

Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation. Satarday, July 28. at 2 
o'clock at the courthouse All 
member* are requested to be pres
ent to hoar a report from dime 
for Wbchkaemper.

he height 
lop, hence

*
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from the Prince o f Wale* to "One 
Eye."
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ful. Hundreds of! 
>e good# they red

jood  crops and hrt-j 
ue opportunitie* . . , 
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liae your dollar will

at tha Lankershim Ho- 
morning and looked up a 

urn the old home town who 
ad» good— Sammy Hale, of 
Iris and Eatelline, who u> 

third base with the Port- 
ram o f the Pacific Coaat 

Sam came to Portland 
Philadelphia, where he put 
era! year* around the hot 

of the diamond for the 
§E While, no doubt, slowing 
ke. else he'd still be in the

Heading in the Democrat re
cently about the flood of rain, 
which fell back there, and we i 

I wished that a goodly part of it

I'could have been diverted to this < 
neck of the woods. That is one I 
thing we miss out here . . . honest 
to goodness rain. All the water 
you ever see on the ground here 
comes from a fire-hydrant some
where, and all you drink comes 
out of a bottle that was filled at 
some artesian well or spring in 
the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Morgensen 
went to Oklahoma I'ity .Sunday to 
take Donald Hall, who had been 
visiting them for the past aix 
week*. Mr. and Mrs. Morgensen 
will visit in Oklahoma City und 
other points before returning 
home.

T. J. Dunbar and Dr. W. H. 
Ballew left Saturday for a vaca
tion and fishing trip in Colorado.

Miss Altha Tom Bridge, of the 
Greene Dry Goods store, returned 
Sunday from her vacation spent 
with her sister at Quanah and with 
her parents at McLean.

Rev. E. T. Miller went to Sil-

verioir aunusy, aBtt cvtnnMr _ 
a revival meeting there this week.

Kennon Hillysr arrived from 
New York the latter part of last 
week, and will spend several 
weeks here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hillyer.

Mrs. Elmer Prater and daugh
ter, Winifred, and Misses Tom
mie Prank Jones, Mable Godfrey, 
Plossie Rogers, and Odesaa Den
nis went to Turkey Friday night 
to attend the opening of the new 
paved street.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Mcacham, 
who have been managing the
White Kitchen here for more than 
a year left the latter part of last 
week for Turkey where they will 
make their home. They were res-

wi ru ni<n9
Memphis.

Miss Wilms Jarrell returned 
Thursday from Canyon where 

I she has been attending the West 
Texas State Teachers College. 
Jack and Almeda Jarrell went for 

j her.
Mrs. Forrest Power and daugh- 

! ter, June, went to Jarksboro Sun I  day for a visit with Miss Lloyd 
! Power.

uTWJa.
her vacation spent with relatives 
and friends at Wichita Fulls. Abi
lene and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milam and 
daughter, Margaret, returned Sun
day from their vacation trip spent 
at Tres Ritos, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee Rushing 
returned Monday from a fishing 
trip to Eagle Nest Lake, New

Dr. M. McNeely went to Fort 
Worth Sunday after Mrs. Mc
Neely and Nell. Mrs. McNeely 
has been in Fort Worth for the 
past four weeks studying piano 
and expression.

Mis* Oneita Hollis, stenogra
pher at the Hall County Nation-

Mexico. They were accompanied
on this trip by Mr. and Mrs. G.

[ L. Highnote, of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., 

and children, Laddie and Patty 
Lou, left Wednesday for Denver, 
to spend the remainder o f the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Sr.

tnw TytiiT" .TuuTTisnn w Til
spent from Friday until Wednaa- 
dav here with her sister, Ruby 
Adams. She was en route to 
Boulder, Colorado, where she will 
attend the University of Colorado.

Miss Ruby Adams and her sis
ter, Qua Adams, of Houston, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Canyon with their brother, Waynt, 
who is attending the summer ses
sion at the West Texas State 
Teaehers college.

Mr*. Tom Kennedy of Claren
don spent Monday here at the bed
side of Mrs. John A. Wood.

Mrs. Homer Montgomery of 
Dallas spent from Friday until 
Monday in Memphis, the guest o f 
Mrs. 8. E. !^oel.
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Announcing....
r o R  o n . New and Exclusive Dealership For T O R  o n .

D I A M O N D  7 6 0
Motor Oils and Greases

LET YOUR ENGINE 
COME ALIVE .

Jk » -

We are pleased to announce to our customers and friends that we have 
secured the exclusive dealership for Diamond 760 Oils and Greases. This 
oil comes from the Mid-Continent field at Tulsa, Oklahoma and is refined 
by the Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation, one of the largest indepen

dent refiners o f straight nan automobile oils in tlu> world.

I f  you are alow on the g« ,-a-way— 
weak on the h ills— don't blame your 
engine! L u b r ica te  with Diuniond 
760 M otor O il — p roo f against heat 
and evaporation losses at 760 ile-

The management of the Farmers Union Supply Company has spent con
siderable time in testing and comparing Diamond 760 Oils with other 
high grade oils, both in cars and in laboratories. Diamond 760 has the 
best lubricating and heat-resisting qualities o f any oil tested. It is de
waxed and passes the zero cold test Diamond 760 is guaranteed by us 
and by the refinery to give you as good results as any oil on the American 
market, regardless o f name or price.

green. Given your engine power that 
level* hills and lines trnllie.

DIAM OND 760 TRACTO R  OILS 
DIAM OND 760 MOTOR OILS 
DIAM OND GEAR COMPOUND 
DIAMOND CUP GREASE 
DIAMOND GEAR GREASE 
DIAM OND AX LE  GREASE

ONE SOLID CAR LOAD OF DIAMOND 760 OILS
We have not purchased Diamond 760 Oils in barrel lots, but in one solid 
car load of thirty-five hundred gallons. Purchases in such quantities en
able us to offer the best oil on the market at prices much lower than other 
high grade oils are selling.

P R I C E S
Diamond 760 Motor Oils
Per quart ( Including free Crank-Caae service .

Diamond 760 Motor Oils
Per Gallon (Container not furnished________

Diamond 760 Motor Oils
In 5 gallon lots, Per gal. ( Con. not furnished )

Diamond 760 Motor Oils
15 gallons or more, per ga llon_______ _______

All tractor oils are the same a* the above price*.

209
709
659
609

Diamond 760 Oils and Greases are not new products. They are one of 
the leading oils used in the wheat belt in tractors and automobiles. Buy 
them with confidence at our three stores.

Free Introductory Offer
To introduce Diamond 760 Motor Oil to our customers, we offer for 
one day only, Saturday, July 25 with each gallon of Diamond 760 
Oil purchased at regular price*—

One-Half Gallon Free
I f  you do not need the oil at this time, we will g ive you part or all the purchase in aluminum 
trade checks, each o f which is (rood for one quart o f oil at any time at any one o f our three 
store*.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FREE OFFER— TEST DIAMOND 760 OIL
FOR YOURSELF

We Are Independent Purchasers and Dis
pensers of Kerosene, Automobile 

Oils and Greases
The Saving On Volume Buying Is Passed On To Our Customers.

Are You One?

Farmers Union Supply Company
Two Fa*t Deliveries 
MEMPHIS

‘Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy’ 
ELI

Phone 381
PLA S K A

■
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T H E  DEMOCRArS PROGRAM FO R  1931
iCSeck Mark la*MeM* Project H u  Srco rsa!M*ei 

A  Federal Building fa r  Memphis 
A  Suhotaatiel PayraU.
T h * Certa iaty  a f a Naw Railroad
M ara Coaaiataal Caatacle Bat wee •  M a a y k u  aa * 
Har Trada T errito ry .
A  D i* * r »» f i*J  F w a i> |  P r a y r t a  
TWa P lea ts **  a f Staple Saad.
Claaar Caaparatiaa Batwaaa iWa PaWlic aad tWa 
Farm  Agents.
PaWlic School M aaic.
Ada^uata Suypart a f  Eaary B eaeeo leet E a lary r laa , 
E a ca a ra fa a a a t a f tWa F iaa A r t  a.
Mara Caaaraaity aad L aaa Aa iaaaW y.
Aacaatuatiaa a f

MR. F A L L  F A L L S

A L R E R T  B F A L L ,  th# oaca pow erfu l politica l d icta lar a f Naw  Me#- 
ica, a a a b a r  a f tba atata legislature. aftarwarda Uaitad Stataa 

Saaatar aad Sacratary a f tba la ta ria r ia  Praaidaat H a r * ia g 't  cab- 
loot, baa hagae aa rr ia i hit aaataaca a f  a yaar aad a day ia  tba Naw 
Maaaca paaitaa itary at Saata Fa fa r  takiag a bribe fraaa Edward L. 
P abaay. ail aaaa. tbaraby betraying b ii c on a tr y , bi* party aad bia

W hile wa be lie re  Fall i* gu ilty, we thinb ka i l l  brru  "ra ilroad ed " 
io ta  tba paa ta rare tba bidaa a f e tb er i bigb ia bn party 's  couacila—  
• • ■ y  * f  tbaai ia pablic l i fe  taday. It  ia le te ree tia g  te  aa la  that on# 

H earer w a i Secretary a f Caataiarca ia  H a rd ia g 'i cabinet 
a ail acaadals came ta ligh t— that be aat araaad tba laaia 

ceaacil table with Fall, that ba en d ea tly  haaw what war g a n g  aa 
i f  ba waa ia b it right a n d

W baa tba Hardiag mamarial war dedicated receatly . H earer war 
daaaaciatioa o f there who bad "b e tra y ed " H ardiag. Ha 

prebebJy bad Frit ,a mmd ar ana a f tba ch ief conspirators. bat ba 
kbo m eatier a f the fact that hr war ia tba ram# cakiaat 

wbaa all tba d irty work war g e ia g  on Fall H o o » .r  know all
•h o «t  tk « •«( !•••••  sad « •  k d i« r c  ks •• tw llm f «hs Irutk. but H oov*r 
•• # * s fts r  tks P m id s s c y  fmr s ipcund d m * ssd  k it utterances st 
Mar to*. Okie, ke construed • «  politica l and fo r  a purpose— tkat

to remain ia tk# WWite H ou ir fo r  fe e r  years a fter
M erck. H U

kae eraged a losing figk t fee nearly ton yaare to claor hi* name, 
k et to no avail Ho i i  an old mmm. broken ia health, ia spirit aad 
fioaac ia lly . He aiaet pay dearly fee kia w reagdo iag , ket tkore aro 
ateey who aro jest ae gu ilty aa Fall v k e  aro fo ia g  free . Tkat may be 
ieatica, ket it aeome te ui, it ia jeetice  e f  a vary poor brand.

ooQoo----------

C A N N IN G  W H E A T

E X P E R IM E N T S  oadortakon ky Mia* Ruby M Adama. county demon- 
• tratioa ageat and otkora. prove tkat wkoat may ke caaned and 

tkat it u  a palatable disk. W e kavo never oatea aay caanod wheat,
ket wo oro w itling to try it tke firat opportunity tkat p re tes t*  itaalf.

»’• it ke a fiao  tk iag if  wheat prove* at adaptable to canning
aa aay e l  tke predect* o f gordoo and fie ld  tkat era  koutekold necett
it too 9

W e aro to re  Miat Adam t wiM ke glad to fu ro itk  all la form atioa  
aecettary re la tive  ta caaatng wkoat. Ske to y t tko p rocott ia a ti - p i .

i f  aeck ia tko caao. w itk ia a com parativoly abort time. Hall 
C eea ty  people tkould ko eating eeaaed wkoat w itk  aa muck gutto 
and enjoym ent at tkey sow  oat bean*, boot* aad all tko other pro- 
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Iba l arary c ilia—  bar aa a# a  a] ah ara ia tbaai
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tba lib rary  w o o l*  laal laagar a a *  w oo l*  p ra «i*a  fo r  wiflar c irca la liaa  
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FAIR VIEW
Every one enjoyed the rain 

which fell here Saturday even-
in*.

Mr. and Mr». Rockett and fam- 
ily, recently of Oklahoma, were
visitor* in thia community recent-
ly-

Guy Shearer returned home I aat 
wvek for a few days visit with 
homefolks.

Miss Mattie Ora Lambert of 
Children* is vikitin* with Loia
Stephens thla week.

*ina Saturday m*ht wan enjoyed
fhe party *iven by Oren Scrog-

by every one.
Mr. Scott spent a few day* at 

home last week, but har returned
to his work.

Kev. Helm conducted services 
here Sunday mornin* and even- 
in*.

Mrs. Scroggins and daughters, 
Mary and Tina, were visitors in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster and
boys, Joyce and Allen Ray. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Painter 
and family.

The married men defeated the 
youn* boys in baseball Sunday by 
a score of 8 to 5.

Mrs. Rogers visited with Mrs. 
Hall Sunday evening.

Ben Stephens. Alvia Painter, 
Ivy Lambert and Mr. Painter 
went to l>elta Lake fishing Wed
nesday o f last week. They re 
ported a Bice trip but no fiyh.

Miss Lucille Painter, who has 
been visiting her parents, return
ed to Briscoe, Texas, Friday 
night.

Therefore thou ahalt love the 
Lord thy God, and keep his 
charge, aad hia statutes, and his 
judgments, and his command
ments, alway. And know ye this 
day: for I speak not with your 
children which have not known, 
and which have not seen the chas
tisement o f the Lord your God, 
his greatness, his mighty hand, 
and hia stretched-out arm.

— Deuteronomy 11:1-2.

• In the evening, at 8:16. 
service will be featured bjr the
representatives from this church 
who recently attended the Sum-
mer Conference at Buffalo Gap

h

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46.
Morning service I I  a. m. Ser

mon by pastor, “ God's New 
Name "

Young peoples' organisation 
meets at 7: J 5.

Evening service 8:16 p. m. Ser
mon by pastor, “ Christ Could Not 
Be Hid.’ Special music for both 
services.
MONDAY—

There will be no meeting of the 
| missionary society.

Christine Allen society meets 
st 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

and Ceta Canyon. They will eac 
speak on the topic, "My Most Def
inite Impression as a Conference 

' Delegate." Time limit for each 
address— minutes. A choir rom- 

! posed of young people will lead 
i the singing.

The Christian Endeavorers will 
I meet Sunday evening at 7 :30.

Please join us in next Wednea- 
j dav evening’s Church Night ser- 
| vice.

Don't forget to come to Sun- 
| day school.

And keep in mind also the Jun
ior Church.

SMITH
W. B. Mabry's brother and fam

ily returns! to their home in Col
orado after a visit here. Gerald 
Mabry accompanied them home.

Howard Wilson of Memphis, 
Sloan Baker and O. R. Smith, 
went with fifteen Boy Scouts on 
a ramping and hiking trip this 
past week-end.

Mesdames Berl Smith. Essie 
larkson and Sloan Baker, and 
Frank Jackson, were members of 
the party that went on a tour over 

-ab-v county Monday. with 
members o f other clubs, to visit 
those who won prizes in the con- 
testa that have been staged dur
ing the past few months.

Sunday school is at four o’clock, 
after which Brother Morgan of 
Memphis will preach for or.
■  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster vis
ited our Sunday school Sunday, 
after which Mr. Morgan preached.

Every one seems to be wearing 
a smile after the nice rain we re
ceived on Monday.

Clarence Jackson had the mis
fortune o f having his car wreck
ed just below the school Friday 
night, but as lurk would have it, 
no one waa seriously injured.

J. L. Barnes and T. C. Delaney 
were business visitors in I’smpa 
Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Markum of Chil
dress, came Thursday of last 
week and visited Mrs. Henry 
Guest and other old friends until 
Sunday. Mr. Markum came for 
her Saturday night. They were 
residents o f Memphis before mov
ing to Childress.

Roy Mayes left Saturdav for a
business trip to Wichita. Kansas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Allen and
Jess Rosenwasser returned Sat
urday night from their vacation 
trip to points in Colorado. They 
visited the Estes National Park on 
the trip.

Mrs. J. M. I-ane spent Friday
at Wellington with her parrnta,

kaMr. and Mrs. D. C. Broo
Mrs. A. 1. Iamb is visiting her 

granddaughter, Mrs. A. B. Byrd, 
at Tulia. this week.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
C. C. Morgan. Pastor

SUNDAY—
B'.bl* classes 10:10 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by pastor, "Christ's Parables 
of the Kingdom.”

Evening service at 8 :30. Ser
mon by pastor, “ Am I Saved and 
How Do I Know It?”  
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  
E. L. Bonin*. Pnster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11a. m. 

and 7 30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp* Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday echool 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service# at 11 a. m. 

and 7 :S0 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambassadors

4:30 m.
WEDNESDAY—

Ladies Missionary council 3:30 
a. m.

! THURSDAY—
Mid-week prayer meeting 8:15

In- m
SATURDAY—

Preaching services at 3:16 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Seventh and Brice S treets

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'cloek. 

MONDAY—
l-adiea Bible class 3:43 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7:30 p.

C O M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E S
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

fhe First Methodist church at 
I Plaska, conducts services at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
o f each month, at Plaaka on the 
second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday of each month.

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service. 7 :80 p. m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R e*. E. T. M iller. Parlo r

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11a. m. 

and 8:15 p. m. Sermons by pas
tor.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. 
MONDAY—

Woman’s Missionary society 
will meet at the church in Mis
sionary program and social meet
ing with Mrs. Byron Baldwin as 
leader of the program. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

Locals and Personals

S. A. Christian of Turkey was 
a Memphis business visitor Mon
day.

Mias Eudora Hawkins, o f the 
West Texas Utilities Company at 
Abilene, spent Saturday in Mem
phis. She assisted at the short 
course, which was held at the high 
school building Saturday.

Miss Bess Edwards, of College 
Station, attended the short course 
here Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Moss were 
visitors in Wichita Fslls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Patrick and 
children were visitors in Claren
don last week-end.

Albert W. Ezzell of Jackson, 
Tennessee, and D. S. Ezzell and 
son, David, of Oklahoma City, 
came Monday for a visit with 
their mother snd grandmother, 
Mrs. L. R. Ezzell.

Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Amarillo is her# for a visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Williams, and aunt, Mrs. 
Herbert Siak.

Lester W. Fisher and family re
turned Saturday from different 
points in Texas and New Mexico 
where he has been conducting re
vival meetings. He began a re
vival meeting at Estelline Satur
day night.

Mrs. H. W. Richards o f Albu
querque, New Mexico, came 
Thursday of last week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Ryan. Mr. and Mm. Sam 
Harle of Wellington went to A l
buquerque after M rs. Richards.

Miss Sallie Hightower of Wich
ita Falls spent from Thursday until 
Tuesday here with her brothers, 
W. T. and N. A. Hightower.

Jim Lamb of Burger tp, 
week here visiting with 
Mrs. R. F. Martin. He u1 
Mrs. J. V. Sasser and Jak 
in the Lodge cammunit] 
week.
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PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H  
Dr. J. A . M acM illan. M inister
•'God and the Mountains," will 

be the subject of the morning ad
dress next Sunday. This sermoh 
will take us out in the soul's hill 
country. It will be a pre-vaca
tion service, so let everybody 
come. There will be special music 
by the choir. We are going to 
look for you Sunday morning.

R. R. Kddleman, of Estelline, 
was a business visitor in Mem
phis Monday.

Mrs. Ernest Wright and daugh
ter, Elizabeth, returned to their 
home nt Fort Worth Friday altar
a visit here with old friends. Mrs. 
T. Kittinger accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ezzell and 
daughter, Dorothy, o f Fort Worth, 
spent last week here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Ezzell.

J. J. Baldwin and Ben Hooker, 
o f Teneha. spent Friday here vis
iting Mr. Baldwin's brother, A. 
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
and daughter, Jacquotee. return
ed Sunday from their vacation trip 
to points in Colorado. They vis- 
ited the Estes National Park on 
this trip.

Mrs. W. L. Raney and daugh
ter*. Mona and Reba. left Friday 
for their home in Colorado 
Springs, after a visit here in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitz- 
jarrald. Mr*. Raney is a sister- 
in-law o f Mrs. Fitzjarrald.
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At The 
Change

A Critical Time In 
Every Woman's 

Ufa.

R U D Y  V A U .E E  IS  M A R R IE D

A L T H O tlG H  atarrie* fee seeeeel weeks, it'e stiH froa t p eg* eew*.
W *  ara »#■ ** ■ « «  a f  the raeaal m arriage a f Rady V e il* * , g iroa  the 

earn* e f  “ Aaeeeiea's Sw eetheart." hy a hard-hailed eelaaaaiet. Net 
heiag a radio faa, wa haea aat hear* Rady « r * * s  eery a ftaa . hat a* 
e f t * *  a* 1* has p ro ***  ta he. wa* *a *agh  with » * •  t*  *par*. R ady ' 
eerta ia ly  ha* a paah vote*, ta aa* **tla>atioa, aad hi* great papalarity 
wa attribute ta hi* faa la ra*. W aa t a ***a i ta “ fa ll fa * hi a, "  Ha auty 
h* haadaaas*. hat there ia eaasathiaf a haul hia aaahaap that

“During a critical 
time In my life I took 
Cardui for several  
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dlz--v and 

pm blind. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night 

“Cardui did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend it to all 
women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. 
I have found It a fine 
medicine.*—«**. g*»t*
* • * » » * .  F.ylar staff, jf*.

Cardui la a purely rage*

Trade at the B & M Grocery
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

SUGARts-n. a * . . . . . . . . . . . $1.21
FL O U R  e a ,  ■ > ........................ K o

PEACHES No. 2./, n. B-.. . . 18fi
PEAS Freeh Black-Eyed, 5 lb*. 25c

25cCORN Freeh, per domen e a r * -----------------

COFFEE i-a. raaw................14C

. . . . . 64c

e f hia aadiaac* ?VaMee had a p erfect right t*  get a u rm d . hat what 
W hat a f  tha thaasaad* a f  yawag * * * * *  w h* held a, 
slight, that aaaa* day, ia  ts a w  aaaapactad wap, they w eald  aseat their 
h e r*  fa a *  ta  faee  aad each w eald  fa ll  aa th * other's arek  aad weap 
saatea ted ly  at th * hiiea th* meat sag waa Id heiag a heat W *  he b ee* 
Mr. VaMae's atar siah iag. U alee* there is a Raaa d ir  e re*  eaasiay 
ap aaaa, ha w ill he shara a f  ataah a f  hi* g ia ry  aad w ill pass f  rasa I ha 
p ietaea aa aa aw ay  star* he r e  wit h ea l eeea  a* asaeh a* aa ah itaary 
Thia ie fam e, c a l  it what ywa will, eepasia lly wbaa it i*  wrapped ap

C A R D U I
Helps Women to Health

LARD 6 lb., Swift’* Jewel

Green Bean*, Fresh Pea*, Fresh Com, Green Peppers, 
Carrol*, Squaah, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Okra, Radishes, 
Green Onions, Muatard Greens, Turnip Greens, Fresh 

Tomatoes, Cantaloupes and Fresh Fruits of all kinds.

All Good Cooks Know 

Joe's

Baby Beef
When the steak or 
roast ia juicy and ten
der. you know it came 
from Chitwood's Mar
ket

All varieties of Lunch 
Meats, Home Baked 
Ham. Fish and Fryers

B & M
GROCERY

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

1 2 2 -ttO 22
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THE MURNE COMPANY
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We Quote the Following Prices 
On Feeds—

OATS, per bushel, sacked-------
WHEAT, 100 lbs., sacked.......
BRAN, 100 lbs.........................
SHORTS, 100 lbs....................
HAY, per lb .--------------------------

Other feeds at proportionate prices
Cash Buyers of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs and Hogs 
of all classes

HALL COUNTY PRODUCE CO.
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for Saturdav
Direct from leading producer* o f quality food* come 

supplies. They are sold to you at lowest price* poi
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Toilet Soap \ '
6 b a r *  _______________________________ W

---------------- — --------------------------------------------------- 1

Swans Down Cake Flour

Fruit Jar Tops

Fruit Jar Rings Ci
Dozen __ ____ ________ ________________ ^ r

Bulk Vinegar

Grape Juice A
10c s iz e _________________
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G IVE US YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS 

WHERE PRICE, Q U ALITY  AND  SERVICE MEl
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PHONE 262-600
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of necessity, financial status, etc.
Dr. C. Z. Stidham, county health 

officer, reports that he has re
ceived 100 doses of immunisation 
biologies for small pox and 120 
for diphtheria. All parents who 
wish their children to be immun
ised should apply as early as pos
sible to Mrs. Roy Guthrie. Pos 
sibly the typhoid immunisation 
will be available by the time o f 
the round up.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estes, Jo 
Ann and Benjamin Estes, return- 
ed Monday from a fishing trip in 
New Mexieo. They spent a week 
at Red River, three days at Cres- 
ta and Taos. They visited at 
Santa Pe. They were joined on 
this trip by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Walker o f Canyon. Herbert says 
he can tell the biggest fish story. 
He caught a trout 22 inches long, 
weighing 4 3-4 pounds.

WEBSTER
Miss Gay Smith of near Wel

lington visited friends here last 
week-end.

Mrs. H. S. Cochran and chil
dren from Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Cochran last week.

Miss Ruby Henry is visiting 
friends and relatives in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
children from Eli visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley and 
daughter, Nell, visited friends here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stephens 
from Clarendon were visitors here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Robertson 
and son, Weldon, have returned 
home from a visit with friends and 
relatives at Elk City, Oklahoma.

Will McMurry from near Mem
phis was a visitor here Sunday. ■

Mr. an! Mrs. Roy Sweatt and 
children visited friends and rela
tives in McKnight Friday.
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D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
Saturday, July 25

Mrs. Nancy McCallahan and 
Mrs. M. G. Padgett made a busi
ness trip to Hollis Tuesday.

The Gammage-Harrell Qhapel 
club met Monday, July 13, with 
Mrs. Jim Dunn. Miss Ruby M. 
Adams gave the demonstration on 
pickles and relishes. Mrs. M. G. 
Padgett was elected to go to A. 
A M. short course.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Martin have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richards 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gable and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Longshore and family vinited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Saunders Friday night.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the one day 
short course last Friday at Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart 
and familv o f the Smith commun
ity and Mr. and Mrs. Davis Har
rison and familv o f Shamrock vis
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Longshore.

Mr. and Mrs. Blade o f Smith 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Padget* 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Gable Sunday night.

Mrs. O. N. Hamilton arcom- 
nanied her niece. Charlene Wright 
home to Dalhart Thursday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Smith. Miss Wright has been the 
guest of Mrs. Hamilton here for 
more than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mosley are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Hodge.

Mrs. E. M. Low* returned Wed
nesday from Commerce where she 
has been attending school. She 
will teach in the Pleasant Valley 
school this year.

Miss Frances Scott visited Miss 
Inex Crow at Memphis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellis of 
Plaska spent Sunday with her 
father, Jack Jeffers.

E. W. Pate and S. H. Cruse 
went to the Plains Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Millar visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lowe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lenoir were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Thompson 
spent Saturday evening with her 
sister, Mrs. Elbert Lowe,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Garden-j 
hire Visited Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Anderson Sunday.

Several of the boys of this com
munity who have been working 
in the harvest returned home last 
week.

FRIENDSHIP
Another rain fell here Saturday! 

afternoon that was very much ap- j 
predated.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Logan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ward at Memphis.

The play that was given Sat
urday night by the Indian Creek 
4-H club was well attended. The 
proceeds will go to send a repre
sentative to the A. A M. short 
course.

Miss Lucille West attended the 
club meeting at Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shaffer 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Scott.

Oxell, Coy and Evelyn Beck
ham. Hartwell and Agon Kyle 
visited friends at Leslie and at
tended the singing at Liberty Sun
day afternoon.

Beatrice Turner visited with 
pxell Beckham Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wherhs
and daughter, Virgie, who have 
been visiting friends here the past 
week returned to their home at

Erick, Oklahoma, Saturday.
Hartwell Kylo of Smitn spent 

the week-end with his brothers 
here.

Iva Lou Scott has been on the 
sick list this week.

Vera Bell Duncan of Memphis 
visited with Beatrice Turner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Adams were 
Memphis visitors Thursday.

Marcus Messer of this place is 
visiting in the home of his brother, 
Jeff Messer, at Plaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodge of 
Borger have been visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Evans.

Locals and Personals

Miss Ossie Humphries of White 
Flat who has been visiting in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Shackleford, here, returned to 
her home Thursday.

Mrs. Henry King and daughter, 
Florence of Tascosa, are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. King's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bailie Williams 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Morrison 
of Harrell Chapel were callers 
here Sunday of last week.

Little Miss Norma Jean Shaclf- 
elford is reported to be seriously 
ill.

Bill Huffmaster of Estelline 
visited in the home of his broth
er, C. C. Huffmaster Saturday 
and Sunday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rudolph 
and children, Pattie Sue and E. 
O., Jr., who returned recently 
from Raton, New Mexico, were 
callers in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. J. G. Cameron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walling and 
daughter, Othelle, and Mrs. Ed
gar Myers and children. Teddie, 
Joe and Adelle sf Lelia lake, vis
ited in the home of Mr. Walling's 
brother, O. H. Walling. Friday.

Mrs. E. P. Humphries and 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Wallace of 
White Flat, are visiting in the 
home of their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Shackelford.

W. S. Messer of Brice is taking 
a month's vacation which is being 
spent in the homes of his daugh
ters here.

Mrs. J. G. Cameron, Billie 
Cameron. Thelma Plowman and 
Edna la *  Walling of this place 
went to Giles Sunday of last 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Huffmaster and lit
tle son. John Albert, were visitors 
in Estelline Sunday.

Miss Thelma Plowman, who has 
hem vrsiting fnrmts xnd retmttv. '  
In Wichita Falls for some time re
turned to her home here Sunday 
of last week.

Consumers Of Oil And Gas
I have taken over the

Shady Rest
Service Station & Camp Ground

at 802 North 10th Street.

Wade Roberts will asaiat me in the operation of 
this popular reaort.
We will sell Conoco Products, Accessories and re
pair tubes.
Ice Cold Drinks, Lunch Goods, etc.
Clean Cabins for rent at 50c per night. Rates by 
the week or month. Shower bath in connection.
We will do our best to merit your patronage. Lots 
of free service Please stop as often as you have 
the opportunity.

BYRLE L  BEACH

Misses Mary .Gardner and John 
Evelyn Moreland went to Quanah 
Wednesday for a visit with 
friends.

J. H. Read went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday after his daughters, 
Ouida and Joyce, who had been 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Read, at Nocona for 
the week.

Donald Hawkins of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, came Thursday of last 
week and Is the guest in the home 
of Mrs. R. H. Pugh.

O. O. Hodges spent last week 
at Corpus Christ!. He went with 
J. D. May.

Mrs. W. B. Wilson and son, W il
lie Ben, formerly of Memphis, but 
now o f Dalhart, who have been 
visiting Mrs. W. W. Fowler near 
l.odge and old friends in Mem
phis the past two weeks, left this 
Thursday for their home in Dal
hart. Thev will leave August I, 
for New York to visit Mrs. W il
son's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Doss went 
to Wichita Falls Sunday after 
their son Jerry, who has been vis
iting his uncle, J. V. Doss, the 
past week.

Mrs. H. B. Bryan. Sr., was call
ed home Sunday from DeKalb on 
account o f the illness of her bro
ther, T. W. Campbell, who has 
been ill at the Bryan home in 
Memphis Heights for the past sev
eral weeks. Mrs. Ike Bryan and 
■on I. B.. Jr., nod Marie McQueen,

also returned from DeKalb Sun
day.

Mrs. John A. Focht and children 
of Austin arrived in Memphis Sun
day for an indefinite slay. Mr. 
Focht is with the McClung Con
struction Company.

Mrs. W. C. Hightower of Wich
ita Falls came Tuesday for a visit 
here with her sons, W. T. and N.A. 
Hightower. Mrs. Hightower is a 
former resident of Memphis.

Jack Merrick and Jerrald Bolton 
of Quanah are here this week, 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Gardner.

Wallace Hall returned to his 
home in Dallas Monday after a 
four week's visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. W. C. Chapman.

Roy Forkner and Edwin Thomp
son, Jr., were visitors in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Malone Gibson of Amarillo 
came Saturday for a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Earl Parker.

Mrs. Gordon Headrick came 
Sunday and Mrs Harry Barnhill 
came Tuesday, both of Turkey, 
and are house guests of Mrs. Karl 
Parker this week.

Mrs. John Alexander, wife of 
Sheriff Alexander is still very ill

at the family apartment at tha
county jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Shelton 
and daughter, Bettie Jean, of
Amarillo, spent Friday here with 
Mrs. Sehlton’s mother, Mrs. T. R. 
Franks, leaving Saturday morning 
for a viait with her brotktr, 
Frank Duke, at Houston.

Gat it at Tarver’*.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any phyaician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sin
ter is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calo- 
tabs,— once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how Na
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by 
activating the liver, kidneys, stom
ach and bowels. Trial packaaa, 
10 cents. Family package, lie. 
All dealers. (Adv.)

srouqhlv oppreCOi*
WJUbAAVC? «h snYou'll ihor 

your /M5C 
you hove o lose —

O.l.c. K I N  ARO
I• • 1 A  ^

A N N O U N C I N G
A  new low price on our Our Special 60c Evening 

regular daily
L U N C H

Dinner is now

40c 50c
The same high quality of foods offered will be main
tained.

RUBE’S COFFEE SHOP
“ A  Better Place To Eat”

Save at the
‘M’ SYSTEM

Everything you want at prices you can afford to pay

O f Our Guests Saturday

to a free demonstration of delicious 
Bar Fruits. Morning Joy Coffee and 
ant’s Cracker*

r new location "We Have It” —  the 
in quality foods, vegetables and

can count on us for lower prices and 
service always

GROCERY CO.
"W E  H A V E  IT”

J
ft ! Taking A Motor 

' Trip?
Why not bring your car in and 
let ua check up on your motor > 
Our shop is fully equipped to 
do the proper work and we 
can tune up your engine so that 
you can set out without fear of 
trougle.

SPECIAL PRICES ON O VERH AU U NG

e are offering new low rates on summer 

overhauling service. Let ua give you an eetim-

Rudolph Bros.
E X P E R T  M O TO R  R E P A IR IN G

marly W abelar Rree. 
Repair Jkey

E. C. Radelph

Flour
Yukon Beal. 4fl lb.

$1.05

Flour 49c
Haain Guaranteed, 24 Ibe

Meal
Large Seek

39c

Sugar
Pure Cane, 29 lb.

$1.20

Syrup
Brsr Rabbit, Gallon

75c

Syrup
Gedcheux Cane, •allot

59c
s

Syrup
G odchau i, one-half |slli

33c
on

White King
Largo  Bos

39c

Rub-No-More
S packages

19c

Borax
6 packages

19c

L y e
5c

Matches
12 Boses

25c

Tea
W . P., l*| lb. spociol

15c

Apricots
G olloa

49c

Peaches
G olloa

43c

Blackberries
Gallon

49c

Cherries
Red P illed . G ellee

79c
I

Honey Extract
J  Gallon

$1.00

Malt Syrup
Blue R ibbon

54c

Malt 39c
Portion

Linit Starch 18c
2 p b f .

Tbo porfoet laundry. One froo with each
purchase

Cow Chow 24 p,r *•"' $1.95
Pariaa , 100 Ibe.

Purina Lay Chow
100

$2.20
ib .

Bran 78c
100 lb. each

Shorts 98c
100 lb. each

Hominy Feed 98c
too lb. sack

Peaches 20c
Dol Monte, No. 2 tg <can

Dry Salt Plates
J  Lb.

10c

Bacon 19c
Smokod, lb.

Bacon 24c
Slicad. lb

Steak 15c
Lb.

Roast 12&c
Lb.

Sausage Lfc 10c

Butter 28c
Croaatory, lb.

Peanut Butter 65c
S Iba.

Pickles
Quart Sear

19c

We Carry A Full Line Of Purina Feeds

‘M ’ SYSTEM
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Locals and Personals
Dr. and Mm. J. H. Croft left 

Memphis Monday for a trip to 
Clovis, Now Mexico, where they 
will spend several days. They will 
go from there to Athens, Texas, 
for a few days visit and will re
turn by way of Dallas where Mrs. 
Croft will buy new merchandise 
for the Marilyn Shoppe. They 
will be away two wek» and dur
ing that time the Marilyn Shoppe 
will be closed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ford of 
Owensboro, Kentucky, and Mrs. 
E. G. Pr reels and children. Mar
jorie and Bobbie of Lakeland, 
Florida, who have been guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy, left Friday for Pueblo 
Colorado, where they will visit 
relatives before returning to their 
homes in Kentucky and Florida.

Miss Eula Saye returned Fri 
day from Wichita Kalis and hai 
resumed her work as assistant to 
the county superintendent, Mrs. 
Boy Guthrie

Mrs. Maggie House returned to 
her home at Joshua Saturday af 
ter a visit here with her sisters. 
Meadames R. N. Gillia. and Mary
E. Combes!

Dyer Gillia and sons, Charles 
and Hugh, left Saturday night for 
their home at Temple after a 
week's visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gillis.

Miss Charlene Wright of Bal
kan spent last week and until 
Tuesday o f this week here with 
her aunt, Mrs. O. N. Hamilton.

Mrs. John Gibson and daugh
ter, Barney Ruth, left Friday for 
their home at Winnsboro. Texas, 
after a viait here with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Harrison. Mrs, Gib- 
ion is a sister of Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. H. E. Smith and daughter, 
Johnette. who have been visiting 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. J. 
R. Jones, for the past month re
turned to their home at Summer- 
ton. Arizona. Thursday of last 
week. Mrs. Jones and son. Rob
bie, accompanied them as far as 
Amarillo

Mrs. Myrtle Trammell and 
daughter. Mavis Jean, of San An
gelo. came Fnday for a visit here 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Wesley Hughe*

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adamson 
and his father. Hodge Adamson, 

_ « f  Medley. spent Saturday here 
witTi ^In» 7TTfrtr McK

Legislature Finds Itself In Dark As 
Special Session Opens; Yell For Light

l*ear Home Paper:
Weil, Mr. r.uitor, the Legisla

ture is again m session, and the 
uuestion is, what for?

Some think it is to conserve our 
natural resources; others that it 
ia to raise the price of oil, wheat 
and cotton; others that we are to 
investigate the oil monopolies; 
while some think that the grand 
juries, courts and the

the Calliope and turned in the fire 
alarm until the old-time calamity 
howler sounded like a piker.

When the farmer was raising 
such a racket, people charitably 
Inclined were ready to give him 
advice, telling him how to make 
two blade* of grass grow where 
one grew before; how to diversi
fy and economise. But that kindl

OR
collum
T. R.

I heard a man remark the other 
day that he thought it wasn't 
necessary for his son to go to col
lege. Now, I think this man does 
not fully realixe what benefits 
may be derived from a college

________ __  ___ __________ education. He was never able to
Attorney i of advice is not given the oil man. j *Dend college in his younger 

General should do the investigat- j He would vote you a fit subject i “ F*, but , .' m* “ ? "fon.‘ ,,y *1™
ing and the legislature should do ! for the asylum should you tell him ! KvW«ntljr
the legislation

No one seems to know what leg
islation is needed. All acknowl
edge they are in the dark. Every 
yell is for light, more light. The 
switch seems to be gone and no 
one can find the button to switch 
on the light. So we are playing 
“ Button, button, who has the but
ton "

It is believed the button ia not 
m Austin; at least not in the Cap
itol. Hence, a reward may be o f
fered for It's return.

We have made provision to pay 
the expenses of those suspicioned

how to make two wells flow where1 lV*n thinks that his son can do
one flowed before. I th«  « * • ; ,  Th‘» '*»< ’*  wants hie

. . . _  , . , son to follow the age old tradition
This ia why we must hunt u p lth|lt th chinaM h. V(1 of th,  M)n

a different recipe for the <*'> «"•"■ I doing the same work that hi. fath- 
He just refuses to take that old i rr
dope.

The modern age. that we are 
living in today, calls for a special
ised worker, and not for the old

Now. do not think 1 have no 
sympathy for the oil men, for 1 
have. They need the relief asked 
foi ll I S  ju«t that they sh.nj,.| 
have it. I know how the sting o f !’f ,ho“ 1 l»borer, who have learn | 
that bug hurts; but when we ex-1 T 1 by *h,‘ m*:,b" d nt r*P«nence. 
terminate the bug we will relieve ** '* admitted that experience is; 
th* farm in* and all other indus- •  tear her, hut do not forget
trie* alike. that it ia coetly. Kduoation s pur-

... . - j ti *. pose ia to fit the individual forV* e will try to give some light *
of having the button, and capable | on w*ha7 ie bring JEne h ^ T  l*U r, ' om<‘ *P*‘ci“ 1 
of turning on the light; and, to if W0 fjm> button 
summons them to appear before 
the House and make it known if f  
they ran produce the needed light.

Yours sincerely. 
SAM A. BRYANT.

This they must do under oath.
and may be punished for perjury Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene,
if they hear false witness, or re- Shirley and Gale, and lone Web- 
fuae to produce the button if in j .ter left Sunday on a two week's 
their posession. . j vacation and fishing trip to be

This is to he paid for by the ' spent at Creed. Colorado, 
state; so that no one nerd fear
to take hi* light from under the 
bushel, if it ia being thus held, 
for if it is seen and you are sum
moned to Austin, it will cost you 
nothing No one should so hide 
their light hut let it shine on our 
benighted minds, for we sorely 
need light

Some o f us think that it is the 
same ' "g  biting the oil business 
that ras been and ia still biting 
the cotton and wheat raising in
dustries. The eotton farmer has 
been howling about it since be
fore there was any oil industry 
in Texas: and he has been con
temptuously called a calamity how
ler. Rut their lametations were 
hut a prelude to the exhibition to

Mrs. Glern Q.'Street o f Gra- ttdkw .w Krn  the mtQ-
came Friday for a visit with 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wheat, and sister, Mrs. G. C. 
Ba«kervil!e.

0 V \ W. M. Owens and daugh
ter llasel. and Hiram Crawford 
returned Saturday from a three 
weeks visit with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Gibson at Lee Angeles. California 
They report a very interesting 
trip.

Miss Dorrnce Powell, who u 
studying public speaking at Sim- 
mons University at Abilene dur 
ing the summer term, came Sat 
urday for a few day* viait with 
homefolks

J. D. May returned Saturday 
from a week's stay at Corpus 
( M i l l  ■  M  ■

Martin Gibbs, of the Midway 
Cafe returned Saturday from 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, where he 
spent two weeks In the govern 
meat hospital for the benefit o f
kta hpllth

Mr and Mrs J. D. Hedick and 
Mrs. Truman O'Quinn returned 
to their home at Austin Friday a f
ter a visit here with their daugh
ter and eieter. Mrs. M. P. Bryan.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Johnson of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. John 
White of Lone Oak visited Mr 
and Mr*. T. T. Harrison and Dr 
and Mrs. J. C. Hennen here Thurs
day and Friday of last w e e L H B

Glenn Rabb and Miss Ruth Hnp- 
ktas of Lone Oak visited his sis
ter. Mrs. T. T Harrison, here Fri 
day and Saturday.

Miss Ruth Young returned to 
her home in Watters, Oklahoma, 
Saturday after a visit here with 
her aunt. Mrs. J. B. Chitwood.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Rerry and 
son. Jack, left Thursday of last 
week for their home at San Ber 
nafdlno, California, after a visit 
here with relatives. Mrs Toss 
Potter and daughters, Shirley ami 
Marcia accompanied them and 
will make their home in Cslifor- 
m«. Mrs Berry and Mrs. Potter 
•re staters.

Mr. and Mrs N B. Plum berg 
and daughters Marion and Helen, 
left Friday for Newton. Kansas, 
to make thrir home Mr. Rtum- 
herg was salesman for the John 
Doors Implement Company dur 
ing their stay In Memphis which 
has been for one year

stung they turned on the steam of

\/VS U R
hvWondhowH

J **#  O JV A . ;

D . L . C  K I N  A R B
i n i u k a n t t  

J.ooo/ Ao~* 1

Much theory 
j is taught, but the theory is the) 
| basis for the solution o f problems 
that appear before men in every
day life.

I _ _  — x-x—
alodern business is run on a 

basis of competition, and the busi
ness man who is able to see this 

j is the man who wins. College 
' education helps the individual to 
become nroficient in a certain 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Davenport field, ard through his proficiency, 
and daughters. Anns Katherine he is able to stand above the men 
and Bobbie Clare, left Sunday around him who have not had like 
for a fishing tri9 at Cowles. New advantages. It mav not be that as 
Mexico. They will be away about ; soon as the individual gets his di- 
two weeks. plnma he will walk into a posi-

----- — . - : Hon that pays him $200 a month.
Mrs. W. B. Wilson and son. i No. thi« is very rarely the case. 

Willie Ben. who have been visit- Tb*> individual must start at the 
ing relative* and old friends here bottom and work towards the top. 
the past week, returned to their But if he has the right kind o f 
home in Dalhart Tuesday. They, material in him he will progress 
formerly lived in Memphis. >of a certainty.

Help Wanted
(Male or Female)

Wanted— Man or Woman to help me find 
party who has a Chevrolet or Ford 
roadster they will trade for a couj>e, sedan 
or coach. Have several pood cars to select 
from. Call or ask for J. C. Ross at

D. &  P. Chevrolet Co.

College life is not meant to 
show the individual how to make 
money; but it is meant to show 
how to render service to mankind. 
One may take the money that be 
spends for a college education in 
the four year period and loan it 
out at 6 per cent interest, and in 
20 years he will he living o ff his 
income. The idea that a college 
education is to show the individual 
how to make money is not in ksep- 
ing with the facts. We must ad 
mit that the education will event
ually lead to a good earning capac
ity. but the basic factor is to ren
der service.

—- x-x—
Some people say that they know 

others who have degrees and are 
doing menial tasks. Now let me 
ask, did the persons who are do
ing this go to college for a good 
time or to learn something? Nine 
out o f ten times the person went 
for a good time, and did not real
ly get the knowledge that was put 
before him to learn. He went to 
play society, and not to study his 
books.

— x-x—
Please bear in mind though, 

that hooks are not all of the edu
cation. It is true that igany go 
to school and never see anything 
but a book. They never realize 
that any one is about them in 
their daily walks of life. The 
other side o f the education is the 
polish that is given through the 
contact with fellow students. Col

lege can put a polish on the in
dividual that he cannot receive 

J elsewhere. A man is no good 
who is not able to meet his fe l
lows in an impressive manner. But 

i in education, books should stand 
! ever social functions, because if 
they do not, the individual will 

' rome out of college larking the 
' essential learning that a college 
(duration affords.

—x-x—
An education is something that 

no man can take from you. One 
may take all of your money, but 
he will never be able to steal the 
knowledge that you have stored 
in your gray matter. There is 
no point that can be mentioned 
*hat will prove that college edu
cations are not beneficial to any 
man of normal intelligence.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney Cagle 
end children have returned to < 
their home at San Pedro. Cali- j 
fornia. after a visit with relatives! 
In Memphis, Clarendon and Ama
rillo. Miss Rndie Moreman. sis
ter of Mrs. Cagle, accompanied 
them home to spend her vacation; 
nt San Pedro and other points in 
California.

Ilerschel Montg nu 
- Democrat force, 
and Sunday with i ' 
and Mrs. J. A. MonJ 

I Shamrock. ■

Heal Thoae
Even after pyorrh, 

ed your stomach, kids 
, general health, I.K1 
RHEA REMEDY. |

1 i’ll, can save you ,.| 
mend it. Druggists 
if it fails.

f e 1
I I  !*>•'«* »r|
i—*1 & i 3

Mrs. S. A. Bryant and daugh- awdMpticZrmo—cheuir.X
ter, Elisabeth, went to Amarillo
Monday to take Byron Gist. Jr., ---------------  «>*«
who had been their guest for the ^  0
past few weeks. They will visit in 

, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gist for two weeks.

Vacation Rates
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The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces 
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Exce 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice \ \ M  

and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. |  Call for tl
Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a c 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at hi 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “W 
America Drinks Its Way to health.”

For Further Information WFite or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel C o . ^ T C
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Battery Service
T  rating. Charging and Re 
pairing

Expert mechanical work on 
all ears at reasonable price*

Washing and Creasing

New low prices on
W ILLARD  BATTERIES

ML 95 up

Phone 440
We call for and deliver

Kuhn Motor Co.
Complete Automotive

ClfltlD

A Veritable Treasure-Chest of 
Delightful Summer Delieaeies

T he entertainment season 
reaches its height during 
the warm summer months, 
when the very thought of 
sparkling ire cubes,frozen 
dessert* and crisp salads 
is like a breath o f cool 
breeze. . . And to be an 
entirely successful hostess, 
you must lie prepared to 
serve these dainty and de
licious summer refresh
ments.

Modern home-managers 
have found, in the Elec
tric Refrigerator, a simple 
solution to this ever-pres
ent problem. They merely 
keep a supply o f  sand
wich materials and a tray 
o f frozen dessert or salad 
always on hand, and thus prepared for any emergency- 
unexperted guests as a genuine pleasure.

-regard

A trained salesman will be happy to arrange a complete 
demonstration for you. He will explain the unusual economy of 
Electric Refrigeration and the many advantages o f Safety, Con
venience and Comfort that a new Erigidaire will bring to your 
home. A Convenient Term Payment Plan enables vou to enjoy 
these advantages immediately. Call for a representative, today!

IT'D® vou
e l * . , . * .

Do vou know that your in r r ra tr t i use o f P .iorlrlc  
it  b iffed on a tu rp r itin g ly  fosr ra le trh rr lu lr  
adds only a tm a il am ount to  your tota l h i l l f } 0

Westlexas Utilities
Company

In a tea -kettle  
Still YOUR  
W itter 
Heater?
Years ago the tea-ket
tle was the home’s sole 
souree o f Hot Water.

Today, all that is changed.

Hot Water is kept on tap 
24 hours a day in the Mod
ern Home.

A self-acting Automatic Stor
age Water Heater supplies all 

the hot water instantly that 

any family requires.

See the low priced model* on display 

at our store. Convenient terms enable

you to enjoy Hot Water Service while you pay for y o u r  heatr

EN JO Y  now C ooking Eatto 
w lih  tho M m iorn  IKango

Th* r a t*  o l uaAing an  one 
ol !h* new gu  r»n(r.
Annul be rr>m|>*rmt with *ny 

1 1vnnrnnrnt in home nuking 
method* ol recent year*

Imagine your enjoyment ot 
* imgr that allow* you in place 
»n entire meal in the Imulalr 1 
I Wen, adjust the V iU.matu 
llent Control ami forget all 
about rooking until time In 
serve your family*

Unlew you *e« the new gaa 
range* lor yourwrtf you cannot 
realize the wonderful change* 
that have been nude Viait nor 
•lore nr phone lor our nprr 
wslatlve Inday

Dependable gas appliance* carrying the A. G. A. Blue Star Seal of 
can be purchased from LOCAL DEALERS as well a* from:

NORTHERN TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
k . ~



Ushered In As Outgrowth Of 
ar And Widespread Depression

iMptkZcmO—thcMI 
tik k iu u n n n C o im  
owmuki*  AJUnii'

igion, the economic 
affect it the moat, 
i inhered into the 
topic of thie sec- 
with the new year 

olluwing the palmy 
What Mr. Hoover 
term the splendid 

times of this year, 
a rather abrupt 
by some strange 

o f 1930 was ush- 
ict, snow and that 
cold without pre

community, 
esauites, inured to 
if climate the same 
rned steer, died 

country during the 
inter. Roads be- 
le. Business, ap
ed by the weath- 
to remain so, we 
gh many months, 
amt, it was found 

far deeper than 
were spiritual, 
o f a signifi- 

arre understand

our present era o f evil times. Per
haps, it had its origin in the Bal
kans in the summer of 1914. The 
stage was all set. And soon with 
a ring of steel around Germany, 
the thing was going merrily on to 
the bitter end. We could not and 
we cannot escape the result. A 
thoughtful writer says that now 
for twelve year* Germany has had 
to pay the tribute she averred she 
would exact from the nations op- { 
posing her; that she has suffered 
enough for the present, and should 
be given at least the relaxation 
of the moratorium.

Our trouble now seems to be 
that we are geared for aviation 
with income o f the primitive times 
of old Dobbin and the shay. Our 
tastes, inclinations and disposi
tions are ill adapted to our in
comes and the financial possibil
ities o f the hour.

War. it is said, is a sort of 
necessary pruning process. An
other says one in pruning does not 
rut away the healthiest part of 
the tree— the young manhood of 
a nation. However, a f^w good 
things came out o f the war. Per
haps the best was to shake the 
obtuse qualities out of some peo. 
pie and to make all feel that life

on this sphere is a mutually de
pendent proposition without res
ervations.

An oft used word indicates the 
trend o f the hour. Readjustment 
is the term just now. Merger ga* 
the hope yesterday. The fruit of 
the large tree ia not always the 
best. And the fruit of some of 
the large national mergers ia. It 
is said, proving to be insipid.

The good rains are giving us 
a seasonable break. And since 
the human spirit ia a resilient 
thing, of course we will work out.

— F. V. C.

Local* and Personals
Mrs. Tom Roberts and son, Ver

non Kay, o f Fort Worth came 
Thursday of last week for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Donnie 
Johnson.

Miss Willie Mae Hall. Matron 
of the Corsicana Orphanage arriv
ed in Memphis Friday to be at 
the bedside o f her aunt, Mrs. 
John A Wood. She accompanied 
Mrs. W'ood to Dallas Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0 Morgan and daugh
ter, Elisabeth, and Dorothy El
liott attended the Christian evang
elistic meeting at Paducah Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver and 
daughter, Rebecca Ray. of Rig 
Spring, were called to Memphis

again Monday to be at the bed-1 
side o f Mrs. Weaver's mother,' 
Mrs. John A. Wood.

Mrs. John A. Wood, who has 
been very ill for the past several < 
weeks was taken to the Baylor; 
Hospital at Dallas Monday night 
with the hopes that treatment un
der specialists in Dallas will bene
fit her condition. Mr. Wood and

her daughter, Mr». Sam Weaver, 
Miss Willie Mae Hall, her niece,
and Dr. D. C. Hyder went with 
her to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kolp of 
Rome, Texas, spent Monday here 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Beard. Mr. Kolp is a brother 
of Mrs. Heard.

A D IR E C T  C O N U F C I I O *  IO

'onoco Gasoline and Conoco derm Processed Motor Oils 
30, 40 & 60 S. A. E. 

rial Creasing, Hydraulic Lift—“Every Nut Every Time.’

*r your heater

So splendid has been the acceptance o f Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil; so rapidly has its use 
increased, that we arc pleased to announce a 
reduction in price from 33/ to 30/ per quart, 
effective immediately.

To  this substantial method o f show ing our appre
ciation we add our sincere thanks to the thou
sands o f motorists who have come to depend on 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil as the only 
motor oil that gives penetrative lubricity.

T I N E N T A L  OI L  C O M P A N Y
V. .

Hu* Star Seal of 
1 as well as from:

LrriEsco.

Sold at

Service Station I
pecial Kates on 

Greasing and Polishing _ j 

?rt Tire Repairing 

p. Mgr. 8th Main

Start Your

Vacation Trip
from the

MEMPHIS GARAGE
Exi>ert Motor Overhauling 

Conoco Passport Service 

All Conoco Products 

Sid Baker John Slover
Phone 436

O n l y  O n e  Small Profit
fro m  P lan ta tions to 
Firestone Service Stores 
and Service Dealers

f i
Control Every Step 
in TIRE MAKING

riRESTONE control every alep in the manufacture o> 
of their product*. They have their own rubber preparaliui 
factory and warehouse in Singapore — their own cord fabri< 
factories— -their own great tire factories —  the most efficient 
in tbs world. The m illion* o f dollar* raved annually fc> 
Flrotlone front these great eronomiet are patted on to you 
in Extra Value*.

You get the full lienefit of these values because ever' 
Firestone Tire bear* the Firestone name, anil is doubly guar
anteed by Firestone and Firestone Serviee Dealers. Why tak< 
chances with special brand tires, built just to sell— without 
the manufacturer’s name, guarantee or responsibility for 
service.

fum e in Today and make your own comparisons with 
cross sections of Firestone Tire* and Rpeeial brand mail order 
tire*, (iet the fart* yourielf about tire quality and construc
tion. W hen you see the Extra Values you get you will feel 
secure only on Firestone Tires.

COMPARE PRICES
1BAX* a* CAS T IRCtm

F l ratio** 0M«el*
t»**Caa* Frtu
uu

■ all »r«8« Tie. clTrJ far r*k |
TCos* Ff.ea U*k TIM

Fir*——•• -n—i
•le

t m  r*ic
Fard(Kovr.Wl ( ( Havratal

4.40-21 14-M ■• 4.98 89-h* •4.99 •4.35 •8.961.50 20 8-hS 5.60 10. to 4-7 • 4.78 9-86jPafd._____Ferd ) 4.50-21 • -•9 5.69 1 1 .ta 4.09 4.85 9-4#
( hetralrt _ > Wki»pat >Krakin* --  (PH— Ik }(handler__1D*S— • | Hod**

4.75-19 h.68 6.65 ltefB 8.60 5.68 11.14
4.7S-2U 6.78 6.75 Halt 8-79 5.75 11.S6

(.rahaml'aist f Pont iar — Room •’*11 Willy.- Knt*Kt J

5.00-19 6.98 6.98 lh.hu • 99 5.99 11.66

Ki*rl . )i N*ak ___ ( 5.00- 2d 7.*# 7.10 l»ft* l.t« 6.10 Il.fGJlit 5.00-21 7-8* 7.35 14.8* 6.99 6.35 14.40
•M L5.25-2I 0.97 8.57 16.7S 7-37 7.37 14-88

MAKC OP CAR
Hole k M rq !•  
O ld .tn ,b ile

Jordan
Uo*_____
Gardner Mar non OaklandPeerless SfuJcb.k.r 
t HrygJer
Vlkla# 
Franklin 
Hu d.-wtliupn.ot.ileLaSalle 
Packard 
P ta rre -A rr ..« 
i Stall Cadillac Lincoln

TIRI
•Hi

5.2V 111

5.50- 18

5.50- 19

6.00-18
6.00- 19
6.00 20
6.00-  21 
6.50 20 
7 00 20

o u M  t,m 
Cm *  s s m  

IM
•1-00

0-79

•  t *

ti.aa

114*
1*.«S
tt-SS
10.10

■ •II Or* 
Tlr.

•7.90
8.73

8.90

11 TO

11.40
11.50 
i 1.65 
15.10 
1S.35

•M M *  T ,w  
Cm *  M m  
Car P»tp

•  tf.OS

*T.#o

17 .0 0

s i .70

00.10

ma.00
xs.ss
a*-«a

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

»•>> 11.11
Hit H.D. 
Id *  H D.
!*.*•-»• HI)

0 *7 0 *
*9-7*
00-90
18.08

4UkiJ~

■all Or* 
Tin

• 17.95 
29.75 
52.95 
15.55

FI. os taws 
OMkaW Tr»o

Par Pair
•04.9*
•7-9*
•0.70

T i r e t t o n e
G i v e  T o o

4.79-1* Tire 4 J # -a i Tire
U V K
nftliol-
d*» Tl—

Tirrdaa*
Henlind
Tr—

• 4 H^iel 
Rr.md

Mall Or- 
«Wr Tlr* >

• Hi! Ratal
Tyr

iMRW Weight, fioa di a s * i * . oo 1 7 - * « 1 7 .* * 14.10
'Mare Thickness, !»•*.» . . . .M S . * • 5 . § * • . * • *
Mars Non-Skid Depth, mahee . M l . * § • . * » • .134
Mar* Plica Under Treed . . • 9 * 9
8m m  Width, lank** d e s s S . M 4 .7S 4 .7 *
•erne Pries . . . • L K B A H M I S * 4 - * f

★  A  “ S p ec ia l B ra n d ”  t i r o  ia made ki s manufarlnrsr tor dis
tributor* each aa mail order kmaaea, nil rampanie* and othrra. under 
a name that dura not idrnlifr the tire manuiarlurer In the public, 
uauallr bee anae he builata hia “ be, I qwalilr”  Urea under hi* own name. 
Fieratuae pula his b u m  oa every lire hr makes.

D o u b le  O u a r a n to o — Faery tire manufactured hy iirealou* 
bears the name “ FIRESTONE" and carries Ftrralowe'a unlimited 
guarantee and nun. Too are doubt- protrrted.

Firestone Barrios Daalsrs and Barrio* Storoo 
B a r*  Too Moaojr and  S o r r *  You Bottor

Amalie and Quaker Stats Oils 
Simms Oils and Gasoline

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
CUDD BROS., Props. OPEN A L L  NIGHT

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT W A N T  ADS

Two Cents Her Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertion* for tho price of

two.

Minimum 26c

Pkoqg 15

The Memphw Democrat

For Kent
Fsrsiahod Raauai

TWO LIGHT housekeeping room* 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
921 Montgomery Phone 26. 19 tc

Loot and Found
STOLEN— Automatic Remington 
Shotgun, from my place jn De
cember, 1930. Anyone buying 
same from *u«piciou* party, no
tify C. M. Wheeler. 1-akrview, 
Texn*. 4-3p

Wanted
WANTED— Two Prairie IKig Pup- * 
pie*. Must be old enough to live; 
male and female. Will pay $6 
for pair. Write before making 
shipment. Addre** Box 325. Lov-i 
ington. New Mexico. Ip

Special Notice*
NOTICE TO TEXAS CONTRAC
TORS FOR COUNTY ROAD 

PAVEMENT CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposal* addressed to 
the County Commissioners’ Court 
lisll County, for construction o f 
concrete pavement on I0.HH9 
miles o f finished graded rood, will 
be received nt the office of the 
County Judge. A. C. Hoffman, 
until 10:00 o'clock A. M . August 
10, 1931, and then publicly open
ed and read.

W'ork consists o f the following 
quantities:

119.*r**.H» -qouee yurd« ren- 
crete pavement (strength test).

204,925.76 pound* reinforring 
-teel for pavement.

561.6k station* fine grading 
stihgrade and shoulder*.

2.K22.00 cubic vnrds unclassi
fied roadway excavation.

11.070.00 Lin. feet wire mesh 
guard fence.

1.976.00 M. gallons water for 
ponding and jetting.

A certified or Cashier’s ('heck 
for five (5> per cent of the 
amount of bid. addressed to A. C. 
Hoffman, County Judge. Hall 
County must accompany each pro
posal.

Detailed plan* and specifica
tions of the work may be exam
ined, and information may be ob
tained at the office of Ilasie En
gineering Company. Inc., Mem 
phis, Texas. Special Specification* 
shall govern throughout.

The County Commissioners' 
Court reserve* the right to reject 
any or all bid* and to waive all 
technicalities. 4-4c

Take Your Vacation in 
one of these

Good Used Cars
1928 Chev. Coup* . . .  
128 Chev. Truck

•ISO

4-*peed transmission ZOO
1927 Chev. Coupe „ _ 100
1929 Ford Coupe . . 280
1929 Ford Sedan . . . 300
1929 Chev. Coach ___ 380
1927 Chev. C oach___ too
1926 Chev. C o u p e___ 78
1928 Chev Imp. Sedan 275
1928 Essex 8p. Coupe ISO
1930 Sedan Delivery New

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tlr# Dealer*

7th A Robertson Phows 412

For Sale
Miicvllawsva*

FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly
occupied by Roberts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co.,
IjK- ________________________U f *

FOR SALE— Refrigerator. 60 lb.
ire capacity, medium site, good 
rondition. Price J10. See O. V. 
Alexander. 4-3c

For Trade
MUceltawesw*

W ILL CONSIDER goed note* or 
well located lets a* down pay
ment an modern home. See Orvn 
Jen**. 62-tfs

How O ne W oman 
Lost 20 Lbs. O f Fat

GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR 
SHAPELY FIGURE

COMPARE
CO N STR U C T IO N  Q U A L IT Y

I f  you’re fat— first remove the 
cause!

Take one half ten«poonfu! of 
KRL'SCHKN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning— in 3 
week* get on the scales and note 
how many pound* of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed in energy— your skin is clear 
er— you feel younger in body—  
KRUSCHEN will give any fat per
son a joyous surprise.

Get sn H5c bottle of KRU8- 
GHEN SALTS from Tarver's 
Pharmacy or any leading druggist 
anywhere in America (lasts 4 
week*). I f  this first bottle doe* 
not convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat— your money gladly re
turned. — Adv.

rA L L  C W i . '  fiPCXTSHjQL

D. l . C .  K I N  A R O
I M l V  X  A K  C g

AUA*..*I 4m u o

PILES TROmtlt
An old Chine** Proverb aay*.^uin«

1 Is I*  *u ff»r from piles." but lb * pels 
• nd Itching o f blind, protruding or 
bleeding piles usually nr* alleviated

‘ -rota, for- 
*d Cfilnas*
iwer to re-

wllhin s tew  minute* by soothing, 
healing Or, Nison's t'hlns- 
tlflrd with s rare, Import 
tteib. having amastng JM> 
dure awollen tissue*, fi'a  the sew 
e d  and raaleat anting treatment out. 
You can work and enioy I lf*  right 
from th* d a rt whll* It continues Its 
heeling action. l>on't delay. Act tn 
lime to avoid a dangerous and cost
ly operation. T ry Dr. Ntion 'a t'hlsa- 
roid under our guarantee to satisfy 
comnlslely and »  worth 1SS II 
th* email soat os your money 

TARVER'S PHARMACY

Trav is  *  Pow ell

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

Bit
orfl®0 P lM * 41* It—IB—IB* PkBN

DR. D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
Ssuth Eighth and Msndsn 

PHONE 188 
Open to All Reputahl* 

Phytic taws

CHAS. OREN

Dr. W. H. Ballew
O stsspstbi* P b y is ig n

Office On* Block Ssuth City Hs8 
Phows 84

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Second Fleer Hall Coast? 

National Bank Building
Office Hours; 8 to C 

"X-Ray Work a Specialty”

TV

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

r NomrmGi
Travis ft

Memphis Transit Co.
Mstor Freight 

Amarillo ts Wichita Falls 
Ibrfkr Phene 681 

BIN YON-O'KEEFE 
Fireproof Btorage 

Fert Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

A LL  AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

L  8. Clark. Gen. Agt. 
“Over Tarver’s Pharmacy"

L. E. CLARK 
Radiator *  Welding Shop 

Expert Work— Good Equipmi n 
.0 *  N. 7 ft tr e e * . M.mgSli, Team
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Mrs. Mac Tarver
Hostess To Staff
Of Short Course

M n  M. G. Tarver, of the West 
Texas Utilities Company waa*ho»- 
taaa at a 1 o'clock luncheon Sat
urday riven at the home o f Mr*. 
Mary I .  Com best for the ita ff 
that put on the Short Course. A 
color scheme o f green and whit 
wat carried out in all the appoint
ment* and plate favors were cor- 
•age. of varied shades of yard 
flowers.

Covers were laid for Miss Eu- 
dora Hawkins. Abilene; Miss Bess 
Edwards. College Station; Mrs. 
Clara Wilson and Mrs. Clara 
Isaac, Childress; Misses lone Web
ster. Vernadine Jones. Ruby 
Adams and Mrs. M. G. Tarver,

Endeavor Society 
Enjoys Chicken 
Barbecue Tuesday

Jeff Stotts Kills 
Himself In Front 
Yard Of His Home

The Christian Kndeavor society 
of the First Christian church met 
in the home of Mary Gardner 
Tuesday evening at 8:S0 o’clock.

The meeting was opened by 
singing. "Into My Heart" and " I f  
Jesus Goes With Me.”  Nell Grant 
read, “ On the Street Car.”  Fran
ces Wright conducted an interest
ing contest and C. C. Morgan was 
in charge o f a Bible game. The 
meeting was closed with the Mis- 
pah benediction in unison.

After the program, a chicken 
barbecue was furnished by J. G. 
Gardner on the lawn in the back 
yard which was very much enjoy
ed.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Webster. Elisabeth Morgan, 
Nell Grant. Grace Ogden. Geral
dine Watson. John Evelvn More 
land. Frances Wright, Mrs. B. F. 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
and the hostess. Mary Gardner—

Jeff Stotts, well known resident
of Giles, shot himself early Thurs
day morning, death resulting in
stantly. The tragedy took place 
in the front yard «# h>» home.
l)r. K. 11. Boas, of Memphis, was 
called to the scene, and Dr. Boas 
stated that Stotts had died in
stantly. Mr. Stotts had been in 
ill health ever since he wax dis
charged from the army. Ue ha* 
spent periods in Government hos
pitals. It is believed that ill health 
and worry occasioned the traftedy.

Mr. Stotts is survived bjr_ his 
wife and small son, and by a num
ber of other relatives.

INDIAN CREEK
Memphis

v  u/ t ’ m  . School Meeting To
m Z S S L , * H— An*"sl4

A nice rain fell in this com
munity Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis vis
ited at Lelia Lake Sunday after-

_  ~  .  p .  ,  I A meeting of importance to an

To Study Book
The Y. W A.'s of the Baptist j « * “ rth . i l l  

ckurch met .Monday evening at ft mm a truntee*'
o'clock at the church in their re*- I meeting i* , teacher*
alar meeting The first three, mating, it is me4‘ " t
chapter* of tho now study hook. * * ir{\na] t 0w detail* con “ I *  the Land of the Crow” w o r e  I would like to  ̂ know detaiu^con^
■Ivan with the study superinten t*** m* n *
dant. Mrs E. T. Miller, giving a nffsir*.
splendid introduction to the book. Through the courtesy *
Including the first chapter. Sarah State Department o f Education 
Bmdshaw gave the second chap John T. Conn. Secretary 
U r and Ernestine Walker gave the Rural School Division, will be the 
third These topics proved very in i chief speaker. Special mustca 
Uresttng | number* will be given and other

Member, present were Ethel entertainment features. Trns-
Pearson. MargUle Sigler. Una | tees, teachers and patron* of Hall
Loard. Marie Barber. Sarah Brad 1 County schools are urged to be 
thaw Ova Lee Wood. Rebecca j present for the meeting.
Sltton. M Id fed Lamb. Sadie Mae I . . .
Pi land. Shirley Hill. Berniece BEN WOODINGTON GETS
Webster and Mr* E T. Mnler end COMPLETE FISHING K IT
Jfcx. L  ii_ Whiliinelon. sponsor*. . __,

T Belt Wnmtmgtem W at swrvux

Thirty-one people were present 
at a dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Smith Sunday. A f
ter dinner, every one enjoyed 
singing.

Mrs. J. F. Long and Georgia 
Baylos visited relatives near Ash- 
tola Sunday.

Mias Louise Rials spent the past 
week-end with relatives in Mem
phis.

Mrs. Temp Howard and daugh
ter. Mary, and Mrs. Ott Mixing- 
hammer and children visited in the 
Morrison home Thursday.

A number from this community 
enjoyed the program at Friend
ship Saturday night.

Several local club women at
tended the short course at Mem
phis Friday.

Avery Hutchins and Buster 
Christian made a business trip 
to Hollis. Oklahoma. Friday.

ISO BOTTLES OF BEER
CONFISCATED IN RAID

Two local residences were raid
ed by city and county officers 
early Wednesday morning, and ap
proximately 130 bottles o f beer 
and three gallons of whiskey were 
confiscated. At one of the houses 
raided, an attempt wat made to 
pour out the whiskey before the
officers could get It. but enough

thewas absorbed in a rag from 
floor to make evidence.

Charges for having intoxicating 
beverages for sale were filed

LAKEVIEW

against two men who were pres
ent at the time of the raid it is 
said. The men are being held in 
the county jail awaiting grand 
jury action.

ELI

R. E. Logan o f Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Isham.

A number of Lakeview people 
visited the new (lavement opening 
at Turkey Friday.

Rev. Ollie Apple, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, and Rev. 
Will R. Nelson, uaator of the First 
Baptist church, started a joint re
vival meeting at Brice Sunday 
morning.

Interest in the Methodist Sun
day school is steadily increasing- 
An attendance of Ml was noted 
Sunday morning.

The Epworth League met Sun
day night with a nice attendance 
ami the program was enjoyed by 
all.

L o c a ls  a n d  P e r s o n a ls

S. S. Class Are 
Entertained

| |  • A f  r\  X t station owner, held the luckvMembers (Jr Keadyi a „V„wto p  sh ".
*  W r. -lav morning, an,( received

a completely equipped Heddon 
I fishing tackle kit. The kit con
tained s rod. reel. line, three d<>»
I agiacs. and a stringer Since the 
' fishing season ooened. spproxi- 

Members of the Ready Sunday mstety two months ago. Norman 
School class of the First Baptist has been giving numbered ticket* 
ebarch. with Mr*. R. Ernest Clark ! w jth each 50 cent purchase. The 
as teacher, met at the home ofjgtub, were kept in s large box, 
Uaa Loard at *23 East Main I , nd Wednesday Byron Baldwin 
street. Monday afternoon at S ! v w  blindfolded and allowed to 
•'clock for a business and social. ,iraw one ticket stub. The win- 
snneion. ning number was 278. Wooding-

On arriving the guests were j ton *>< not nresent. hut was no- 
•orved refreshing punch. tified bv a friend. There were

Mrs Clark gave a very interest-; about 500 numbered stubs in the
litg devotional which was follow- box.
•d by the business session. ■— -------------------

During the social hour games'; N o t ic e s
wee* played after which a lovely IB O IIC W
pint* lunch was served carryingsrnrti i a m in i _____ . _______
set a color scheme of green *mi TO WHOM IT M A i CONCERN 
White

Those pt 
Dennis, Mari*

•t were 
Barber,

The Pleasant Valley Indepen-ine rirswini i
District Board * (

----   ---- -— ;— £7." Trustees will meet in the office of
^ n ^  Jenn ie <ar»on A vG K Il „  R u  Guthrie. County 
pMrtck. Shirley Hill Mrs Clark hoo, superintendent, at two

two visitor*. Helen Posey and . . .  s ' turd.v  afternoon. Au
Sieve W ebster

G.T. Club Has 
Meet Wednesday 
With Miss Pullen

o'clock. Saturday afternoon. Au
gust 7, 1951. to consider bid* for 
the erection of a public free 
school building in the Pleasant 
Valley Independent District. The 
Board herein reserve# the privi
lege of accepting or rejecting any 
bid* offered. Plans may he se
cured from Mrs. Guthrie 
Signed: H. T. RHEA.

President. Pleasant Valley In
dependent School District, Hall 
County. Texas. 1c

The G. T. Club mel Wednesday 
afternoon si 2 IS o'clock *t the 
k * M  o f LaVorao Pullen on North 
Eleventh street. Hugh Wallace, with the State

After the business session, do- Highway Department, with hrad- 
lietoua refreshments were served quarter* at Lubbock was a Mem- 
hy the hostess to the following phi* business visitor Tuesday, 
member- Mis«es Daisy Ms# Thur- John Sharp, with the First Ns- 
man Viola. Mildred and Basel t onal Rank at Turkey was in 
Mage meier. Mildred Cooley. Ber Memphis Wednesday on business, 
tha Helm; db>nors were Mtsae* Joe M ear ham of Turkey was a 
Treost* Graham. Wllletta Thurman Memphis business visitor Wednes- 
aad Franco* and Iron* Riarson of dav

Miss Margaret Arnold returned 
The meeting adjourned to meet i Tuesday from a visit with Mrs. 

Wednesday. July 29 — fwi— * •-* *---------
Thor an at

**•  w i n r s  i ■ H P F l i a y  irt'IH SS riMt »  m i

with Datsv ; lot Montgomery at MrLean. Mr*. 
M l  Bradford Montgomery accompanied her 

home for a short visit her*.

Mist Mary Enid Hicks arrived 
Monday from Lyndhurst. New Jer
sey. where she has been teaching 
the past year, to visit her par
ent*. Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hicks

Misses Mary Winston Walter 
and Cora Fox Yonge returned 
Sunday afternoon from Ceta Can 
yon where they attended an en 
rampment o f young people o f the 
Presbyterian church.

Misses Mary, Lucile and Susie 
McClaren and Lawrence McClar- 
en returned to their home at Cam
eron. Texas. Wednesday after a 
visit here with Mr*. J. F. Sherrill 
and other relatives.

Holmes McNeely, who received 
his B. A. degree from Simmons 
Unlversitv in June and recently 
completed a teacher* training 
course in band instruments, re
turned from Abilene Tuesday.

Carl Denny came from Chil
dress Sunday and spent the dav 
with his mother, Mr*. B. F. IVn 
ny.

Mr*. V. O. Willism* and Annie 
Ruth and Vernon. Jr., have gone 
to Mineral Wells to visit her par
ents.

L. G Tavlor. district m sseer 
o f the Northern Tevas Utilities 
Cnmnanv. with D*il"uai*ers at 
Childress, spent Wednesday in
Memphis es business.

H. B Williams of ^m-der a^d 
Elmer Williams of Wichita Falls 
•n#nt Thursday night h#r» with 
*heir son and brother. V. O. W 'l 
’ le ttin r Friday morning for 
Wiehita Fall.

Mr end Mrs. J. K. Roper re 
♦nrned Tuesday from a two 
visit srHh hi* naren*'. « t  M t f l l*
Mississlnni. Mrs. S. f l  f1 r# «o t 
also returned from a V**it e !th hey 
brother a* Mioenla and with rela 
tire* at Wh;tm*n.

Mr* W' W. F-i'V of Clsr»e«to« 
"•me Mondsv onii is * guest in *he 
home of her son. Me and W e 
c «heon Buck, this week, at 1018 
M- r tgnr-erv

Mr«. H t* * ind*«» end eML
d r e e  s e e  l e  t * o l t i *  fV V | s h o e ,y  —i s .

her mother. Mrs. J. E. Mor

Mr. Dearmor* filled his appoint
ment her* Sunday morning and 
evening.

The rain that fell Saturday and 
Monday was appreciated.

Carl Williams left Friday for a 
visit in the east.

Miss Velma Craig of Pampa re
turned her* Sunday morning for 
a visit with friends and relative*, 
leaving Sunday to return to her 
home, accompanied by Mias Eve
lyn Craig, daughter of Mrs. G. W. 
Craig. She will make her homo 
with her sister, Mrs. Willard King.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Patrick 
entertained Thursde- night o f last 
week with a party. Those present 
were Dayne Mae, Capitola. Edna 
and Robert Stewart, Ralph and 
Maudlo Patrick, Evelyn t'raig. 
Mary Ellen Nelson, Garland Cold- 
iron, Carl Williams, Earl StXrge! 
and Kay Childress. All reported 
a nice time.

Loy Lewis and Kay Childress 
motored to Groom Wednesday of 
last week.

Odis Adkins from Blue Water, 
New Mexico, visited in this com
munity Sunday-

Several from here enjoyed a 
party given by th* Scroggins fam
ily o f the Fairview community 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Lov Lewis and son. Craig, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Craig Sunday

H. H. Flowers was a Memphis 
visitor Tuesday.

Obary Henry has been suffer
ing from an injured foot which 
wn- trrjTrrrit try a ntnw hist week.

Miss Mattie Null spent Thurs
day with Jewel Gilreath.

Prayer meeting was held at the 
Baptist church Wednesday night
with B. F. Dearmore as leader.

Mrs. Arch Mitchell and family 
are still visiting relatives in Okla
homa. t

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Byars and 
small son o f Memphis spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Durrett.

Cecil Duvall, Fred Odom. Roul 
Barnett and Glen Jackson have re
turned from th* harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaburn Billingsly 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl, bom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shake Davis o f 
Memphis visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Davis Sundav.

C. J. Fowlkes returned to his 
home in Dimmitt Saturday. He 
ha* been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nash.

Datii Wells, Marguerite Patton. 
Cullen Taylor and Ned House were 
entertained with a six o’clock din
ner recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Hartwell at Tam
pico.

Miss Tommie Lou Luttrell en- 
; tertained a few of her friends 
with a forty-two party Friday 
night. Ice cream and cake were 

i served to Jack and Rebecca Me 
! Canne, Mr. and Mr*. Paul Me 
Canne, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spelce, 
o f Leslie. Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Pat
rick. C. J. Fowlkes. Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Luttrell and the hostess, 
Tommie Lou Luttrell

Mr*. E. H. Boone, o f Okeene, 
Oklahoma, is here for an indefi
nite visit with her da lighter, Mrs. 
N. A. Hightower.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Cassel went 
to Eldorado, Oklahoma. Wednes
day to visit their daughter. Mrs. 
S. A. White.

Mrs. Sam Harle and son. Sam 
Jr., o f Wellington, came Monday 
for a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Ryan at 1213 
West I lover street.

HJESJ&J

Special 10 
More Davs Only
Quart Permanent W aves

2 for $3.00
 ̂ Sets each 25c extra 

Work Guaranteed

Mrs. R. F. Ezzell, Operator
Offield Apartments

601 South 7th St. Memphis. Texas
Phone 2 38J for appointments.

l■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Ritz Theatre
sa 10c 4k 25c Washed Aar Cooling

Friday-Saturday, July 24 & 25
Clara Bow III

“  K ICK  IN ”
Comedies-— Taxi and "Lady. You Slay Me"

July 27 *  28
Wednesday Thursday

July 29 A 30
UP POPS THF. DEVIL

with Norman Foster and 
Carole Lombard

“ LAW YER 'S  SECRET
with Clive Brook 

A  brand new release
Go Ahead

Cab
Comediae— "Neighborly 

Neighbors" and "Meet the 
Boy Friend"

Matinee Daily at 2:30 p m — Saturday 1:30 p m 
Continuous Until Midnight

FREE— Boys and Girls under 13 get in free at Friday 
and Saturday Matinee. July 31 and Aug I. Frae 
tickets should be obtained ahead of time at tha theatre

PALACE
Frtday-SeUurday

Mary Astor and Robert 
Ames in

“Behind Office 
Doors”

and Comedy

Monday-T uasday
Ma rion Davies in

“ It’s A Wise 
Child”

Fox News and Comedy

Wednesday-Thursday
Warner OUnd in

“Charlie Chan 
Carries On”

and Comedy

SUCH THINGS DO HAPPEN!
. laUU»y ^ '  okts l 

l A* ■•’••^so.sa th* \
(jeaUT CeccrA'hf l?rj r t  t o s d ^ ^  k

DEATH
Follows No Rules 7T
The most trivial and unexpected circumstances can 
mean "The End." You may be in the best of 
health, in the prime <4 life, today. And be gone 
tomorrow

But your family will live ont 
Have you provided for them f 

Our Insurance Policies are not only protection; They 
are i  financial investment
We should like to diecuss this problem with you
more fully

Midland Life Insurance Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

W. C. Blankenship, General Agent
Special Agents

C. L  Colbert J. M. Weatkersbee
H. A. Hodge* Carl Mdear

Memphis, Texas 
E  E. Stay. Nawlin. Tax.

There is no Substitute fa r IN riiftf-UN-i

Open From R S
6:30 a. m. to 11 p.

Complete Stocks of 

Drug* Toilet Goods Bur

NEW! 
kTURES 

ICULATIOI 
3VERTISIF

CIV

Curb Senice Newspapers 

Magazines

May we have the pleasure of serving 

wants in our line?

CLARK DRUG O
‘A  Service Institution” V E

ply urn by 

iuasall Cli

S P E C I A L S ^ ,
We are giving away the big sack of La Fran^ 
Saturday— Your last chance for a free guess, 

special prices on all six* sacks of La France

from ma 
;ions are t 

[water bu;
you. As oi 
irater custi 
In testify 
[these rep< 
pat never I 
— whichev 

to take 
is begii 

fie are g  
ks to death

GALLON BLACKBERRIES
MILK Small Pet or Carnation, 6 f o r ______

DRIED APRICOTS

great thin 
or any ot 

It is coi 
/orating, s 
Jiousand o 
one. Am 
Irug atores 

l. banks, gn  
i, and oth 
water is I 

rous in p

New crop.

SUGAR 25-Ib. Sack

SUGAR 10-lb. Sack

BREAD
TEA
VINEGAR Quart bo ttles_________

PINEAPPLES

Any 10c loaves, 2 for ...

one ~oY IF 
ly and ask< 
ir. While 

Iquid, I sai 
'How's bl 
swe red, “ tl 
. good. W 
gular wati 
number ii 

ily augment 
ounts. But 

ispense wat 
lirsty, then 
t will full 
water, am 
plentiful 

rerybody U 
far a* I

Upton’s Banquet, %  lb. cans

No. 1, crushed or ilicn ,
at the aver

TOILET PAPER Scott Tit roD

Folger’s
iimption o 

•bout five t 
in many 

lid the *qua 
hunt of wal 

|to be paid 
is in sor

Coffee 
2 i lb. can

nd elaewhe 
I the subjecl

on pag

kDAMS LI 
ID SHORT

City Grocei
J. E. ROPER

Phone 463— 621 WE I

\dams, lla 
ktration ai 
f fo r  Colleg 
|l attend tl 

; Course a 
krai other i 

women's 
I also attei 
. They le f 
[ill visit he 
D. C. Allan 
hia trip.
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BULK SEED FOR FALL i 
PLANTING

RAPE MUSTARD

Poultry Remedies and Suppli« 

Feeds of all kind* 
at the Checkerboard Front

j

i>wn origi 
frame 

|reet bel 
Sunday 

Hill . 
Irupied t
l lh e  Linn 
khtinia. 
by neigh! 
led befot

City Feed St<
416 NOEL


